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All Hangs Ouf 

, t 

Rlchlrd Llppmln, 25, lerkeley, Clllf., 
hlllli out .f the b.lcony over I North 
Vietnlm fllg II h. int.rrupts #Ie speecll 
of Vice President Nguyen C.o Ky, .f 
South Vittnlm, It I Commonwealth Club 
luncheon In Sin Francisco TU.ld.y. 
Llppm.n WIS I.d IW'Y by police and 
questioned but not h.ld. - AP Wlr.phott 

Demonstrators, Police Clash 
As Ky Addresses Luncheon 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - About 500 
young antiwar demonstrators clashed 
with police, threw rocks and smashed 
windows Tuesday near a hotel where 
Nguyen Cao Ky, vice president of South 
Vietnam, was addressing a luncheon 
group. Police used clubs and some tear 
gas to scatter them. 

mated officially at 3,000 to 5,000 persona, 
was loud but peaceful throughout nearly 
three bours of demonstrations. 

Ky was speaking to about 1,000 memo 
bers and guests of the Commonwealth 
Club when a youth draped a Viet Cong 
flag over a balcony rall of the Grand 
Ballroom and shouted: "This man is 
selling you lies! 
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Recommendation UAcontested-

Council: Dissolve Iniunction 
I, IILL KA~~ 

Dilly I_III Reporter 
'!be e1ty council unanimously approved 

• recommendation Tuesday 10 dissolve 
the controversial injunction Issued by the 
Johnson County District Court durltrg 
disturbances lut May. The council act· 
ed on a st.tement by City Attorney Jay 
Honohan. 

In his report to the council, Honohan 
stated that he does not anticipate "any 
trouble of this kind," referring to the 
disruptioll!l of last spring, between now 
and the end oI the school year. 

The recommendation adopted by the 
council requested the city attorney "to 
make application to District Court that 
the injunction be dissolved and that the 
Court maintain jurisdiction of the case." 

If the court were to act as the city 
recommends, It would dissolve the In· 
junction but , by maintaining jurisdiction, 
would give Itself the option to reinstate 
the injunction wltbout a request from 
the city. 

According to City Manager Frank Smi
ley, if tbe court dissolves the injunction, 
It would be "highly unlikely" tbat the in
junction wouid be reinstated without the 
court bavln. received a request from 
cJty offldall. Smiley Idded, "AI I under
.land It, tlIlI put. the court In th, ]lQ8ltton 
to act mora qpedlUoualy liter, In the 
elM of future dilturbanees." 

Honohln told the councU that Ihe city 
attorney's office, the university adminis
tration, and he himself agreed that the 
injunction was no longer n~sary. 

Howard N. Sokol, Assistant to the Pro
vost, and Honaban conferred on the mat. 
~r last week. Sokol said that there is no 
Indication Ihat any disruptioll!l will occur 
during the remaining school year. In a 
statement to the 01, Sokol said, "We 
have been discussing the injunction dur-

ing the past week and we have 110 reason 
to expect any disturbances. We see no 
need to have an injunction if no one Is 
breaking the law." 

The Injunction was Issued last May 
during disruptions on Clmpus after tile 
Cambodian invasion and the Kent State 

deaths. A beariD. wu held Jut AuguJt, 
continuing the injunction at the request 
of city officials who feared violence on 
campus this fall. 

A hearing iJ scheduled tor December I 
concerning the questlon of once more 
continuing the injunction. With 110 ODe 

appearln. It the ben, Ie ~ • 
extension, the InjunctlOi will moat likely 
be dissolved. 

Discussion of legal quettiona conctm
ing urban renewal land aqulsltion IJId 
sale WtS deferred until the reaular Yo. 
day council mettinl. 

Student Senate OKs Commissions 
To Study Legal Abuses, Dorm Rules 

Student Senate passed propo.~als for 
two special commissions at its Tuesday 
night meeting. 

The first proposal will provide for the 
formation of several special commis· 
sions, including an exe<:utive commls· 
sian, to investigate possible legal abuses 
in the Iowa City courts. 
Stud~nt Body Pres. Robert "Bo" Bel· 

ler said. "If this commission finds evl· 
dence of any abuses, It Is charged to doc· 
ument tbem and act accordingly." 

Beller stated that the commiulon win 
try to have representaUves from the Stu· 
dent Senlte. Faculty Senate, Iowa ClvU 
Llbertles Union, County B.r Assocl.· 
tion, and uptown businesses. 

The second commission will be form· 
ed to study parietal rules and residence 
halls. The proposal was sponsored by 
Beller and Steve Baker, A3 , Brookfield, 
Wis. 

The stated purpose of the commission 
Is to begin an Investigation of the re<:ent
Iy adopted parietal rules requiring all 
freshmen under 2l to live In th dormi· 
tories next faU. 

The commission may also propose leg· 

islation making parietal rules "more 
acceptable. " 

The commission will be composed of 
representatives from Student Senate, 
Faculty Senate, Associated ResIdence 
Halls, Inter·Fraternlty Council, Pan·Hel· 
lenic Council, and Dorm and Dining Ser· 
vices. 

Senate also pa sed a resolution appro
priating $25 for all senatorial candidates 
10 be used In their campaign!. 

There are eleven senile teata open due 
to the recent Impeachment of tenaton 
for ml Ing more than flve meetbtp. 

Seall open for the Dec. 11 election 
are: four m.rrled .tudent, four Iown
men, one tOWllwoman, one enJiMerift, 
and one gr.duate seat. 

"Tho e students who have picked up 
candidate heels for the December 18 
senate election do not have to be bt good 
academic standing," Beller stated. 

I NEWS CLIP I 
Rai/pax in Iowa 
WASHINGTON ~ - Trall!lportatiol 

8ecretlJ'Y John A. Volpe'. propo ed na· 
tlonal railroad passenger network, al· 
though pa sing through Iowa, will by· 
pa s the tate's larg r population cen· 
ters. 

Volpe 'S proposed Chicago-Omaha route 
through Iowa follows the Milwaukee 
road tracks through Marion, Tama, 
Perry, Manilla and Council aMb. 

Election Papers 
Nomination papera for Vlcot posi

tions In the tudent Senate are available 
at the reception de Ie 01 th UnlOIl ActJ· 
vities Center, enate elections board of· 
ficlals announced Tuesday. 

Deadllne for filing the papers It 5 p.m. 
Dec. 7. 

One youth infiltrated the closely 
guarded ballroom with a Viet Cong flag 
and briefly heckled Ky. 

Most of a large crowd In front of the 
bolel did not participate in the violence. 
All were dispersed by police after the 
O'itbreak. 

Teamsters, UAW to AFL .. C/~ 
But it misses such areas as Des 

Moines, Davenport and Sioux City. 

Laird Statement 

Senate opening are avanable in tht 
following con tituencles: town men (4 
senators), married students (~ n.tors) , 
graduate tudenls (l enator), engln· 
era (l senator) and town women (1 sen
ator) . 

Applications are also available for poll 
watch r po IUons during th~ election. 

Patrolmen on horseback and afoot 
t under a shower oE missiles chased the 

rnck tossers Irom- a small park and1'6ur 
blocks down the steep side oE Nob Hill. 

Maior Unions May Merge WASHINGTON IA'! - Secretary of De· 
fense Melvin R. Laird said Tuesday the 

oited tates "will make further eHorts 
10 free our pri.oners'· In North VIetnam, 
and this includes po. sible military action . 

Partly Cloudy 
P.rtly cloudy through ThurN!.y wi'" 

thlnc. of thow.rs In lI.t low. WHIM 
day night. High, WHIMtd., 1ft 40, 
IIorthtllt 10 mid 50. toulhwesl. L.w 
WednttdlY night In H, northwtI' tI ult· 
per 3D. loulhud. Hlghl ThursdlY hi 40s 
northllst to mid 50. seutflwelt. 

One motorcycle policeman suffered a 
scalp wound and several demonstrators 
ftre hurt slightly. 

At least a half-dozen were arrested. 
The rest of the crowd, variously esti-

1 
Ecology Scene 

. Gets Rougher 
In Senate, Sea 

WASID.NGTON IA'I- The Senate exam
Ination of William D. Ruckelsbaus, 
President Nixon's choice to head the new 
Environmental Protection Agency, con· 
lihued Tuesday with Ruckelshaus assur· 
ing the Senate Public Works Committee 
lhat the administration is serious about 
lhe need for clean-operating cars. 

The committee , which will report to 
the Senate on the nomination, will con
tinue its examination of Ruckelshaus 
this morning. 

Meanwhile. the dangers of pollution 
were emphasized by two events of{ the 
U.S. coastline: 

• Oil from a 75-mile·long spill off the 
Florida Keys threatened the only living 
coral reef in the continental Uniled 
States and the southern shoreline of the 
Keys. Florida marine patrolmen report
ed tracing the spill of bunker C oil and 
diesel fuel to the stern 01 a southern· 
bound Italian vessel identiIied as the 
Gelesiae. 

• An offshore 011 well, located 60 
miles south of New Or'leans, blew out 
during drilling operations Tuesday, 
catching 60 men in a flash fire . Two 
men were killed and several were badly 
burned. Officials said that the oll was 
being contajned by the fire, and that 
lhere appeared to be no Immediate poilu· 
tlon threat as long as the fire continued. 

WASffiNGTON IA'I - lnformed labor 
sources are voicing strong speculation 
that the nation's two largest unions -
Teamsters and Auto Workers - will reo 
join tbe AFUIO, possibly within a year. 

Such a move would bring virtuaUy aU 
major unions under one roof for the first 
time in nearly 15 years, forming a mas· 
sive organization of more than 17 mil· 
lion workers . 

Nothing Is official, and hitches could 
develop, but sources point 10 a number 
of major considerations. 

One Is the desir' for stronger I.bor 
unity In the fact of wh.t union Ield,r, 
vi.w as I ~sjcally hostil, R.publicln 
administration In the Whit, House - d,· 
Ipit. friendly overtures from Presidtftt 
Nixon. 

Another is the death last May of the 
Auto Workers' president, Walter Reuth
er, who left the AFUJO two years ago 
in a personality clash with its venerable 
president, 76·year-old. George Meany. 

Reuther's successor, Leonard Wood· 
cock, is said to have privately opposed 
the break and has been friendly willl 
Meany since he took over. 

The loss of the l.6-miJIion member 
Auto Workers was a big one in both 
money and manpower for the AFL-ClO, 
reducing its total membership to the 
present 13 .6 million workers in i21 
unions. 

Another sign viewed 1$ highly slgnl,," 
clnt WI, Meany'l recent friendly mHt> 
Ing with th. T.amsters' Icling presid.nt, 
Frank E. Fit~simmons, the Hrst su. 
high.l.v.1 conference since the rurn
sIers wert kicked oul of the AFL·CIG 
on corruption charges In 1957. 

The key to whether Meany would iD
vite the 2'milllon-member Teamster. 
back is whether imprisoned James R. 
Hoffa is finally squeezed out as Team
sters president next July. 

Senate OKs(3olisumer Bill 
WASHJNGTON (~ - The Senate pass

ed Tuesday a bill to create an indepen· 
dent federal agency to look after the in· 
terests of American consumers. 

The roll call vote was 74 to 4. with 
these senators voting against it: James 
B. Allen (O·Ala.) , Anen Ellender (0-
La.) , Sam J. Ervin Jr. (O·N. C.) and 
Spessard Holland (O·Fla.) The bill now 
goes to the House where the Rules Com· 
mlttee may vote this week on clearing 
it for floor action. 

Besides the new Consumer Protection 
Agency, to be headed by a director and 
deputy director named by the president 
with Senate approval for fixed four·year 
terms, the legislation creates a three· 
member Council of Consumer Advisers 
within the executive office of the presl· 
dent. 

Consumer advocate Ralph Nader call. 
ed the bill "unacceptable." Nader salC 
in a statemenl It "ha mstrings" the new 
agency "with elaborate restrictions OIl 
information disclosure, consumer com· 
plaint processing and a presidential veto 
against judicial review" of its efforts to 
challenge other federal agencies on cOn· 
sumer matters. 

The Consumer Protection Agency 
would be empowered to argue the con· 
sumer viewpoint before other federal 
agencies and the courts, would represent 
the consumer in formulation or pr0-
grams that affect him and would ana· 
Iyze consumer complaints. 

It would also have the power to go to 
manufacturers and suppliers to alleviate 
such complaints and to disseminate in
formation of Interest to consumers. 

The bettin8 is that he will be. paving 
the way for the return of the Teamsters 
to the AFL-CIO fold after nearly 15 
years as an outcast. 

Fitzsimmons is believed the frontrun· 

ner to be named Teamsters president in 
his own right if Hoffa still is in pI'ison 
on his jury·tampering and mail·fraud 
convictions. or is ruled legally Ineligible 
for re-election. 

"1 would not rule out any action ." 
Laird said. "We are going to make 
every kind or effort to free our pri oners 
oC war." 

Nagel Steps Down as Coach 

• • • See Story Page 4 
- ...... by ...... """ 



Letters: Student Senate does it again &c. 
To +h. Editor: 

There were several errors In the com
position and production of the 1970-71 
University directory. Two of the more 
serious concern the authorship of artl· 
cles included in the herdbook. 

Debbie Romine wrote the article about 
the Women 's Liberation Front approxi
mately one year ago. Her views on this 
subject have changed substantially since 
that writing. Although a concerted ef· 
fort was made to obtain approval for 
the printing of this article, the need for 
copy and production deadlines "forced" 
me to Include It without such approval. 

The article on River City Free Trade 
Zone, also credited to Debbie Romine, 
w!s not written by her. She did write ilt 
least one article on RIver City, but the 

author of the directory piece remains a 
mystery. 

I accept responsibility for these Injus
tices. I would deny , however, a charge 
of unethical practice. I do not necessar
Ily subscribe to the publisher-print
er ethic. More appropriately I plead In· 
competence and lack of the necessary 
lime to do the job thoroughly and effi· 
ciently. [ hope that my sincere apology 
will serve to at least partially rectify 
the situation. To Debbie and the un· 
known, I am sorry. 

Jim C.u,herty 
Herdbook Editor 

Support ordinance 
To tIM Itllterl 

On November 17, we introduced a 

The New U1s military complex 
Due to the fact that my last letter on 

Sam Sloss' Mllitary Complex was edited 
almost beyond recognition and skillfully 
retitled "letter : ROTC," I have been 
granted this reply by the Dally Iowan 
staff. Two facets of the ROTC on-campus 
situation are of primary importance -
student support for ROTC abolition and 
ROTC's contribution to the military in 
the U.S. To facilitate a discussion of the 
importance of ROTC on campus, I will 
Ignore the fact thal none of Mr. Sloss' or 
NUC's allegations concerning the ROTC 
department are true. 

Proponents of ROTC abolition cite 
"mass campus support" for their posi· 
tlon. This kind of claim Is not factually 
supported . The indications are that the 
great majority of students have no view 
on the matter. Further, the majority of 
students with an opinion probably favor 
ROTC in its pre ent form. More than 400 
stUdents are currenliy enrolled in ROTC; 
abolitionists slate that 100-200 participa· 
ted in activities designed to cancel cer
tain ROTC functions. These facts seem 
to note a 2 to 1 majority in [avor oC 
ROTC. 
r am certainly aware that demonstra· 

The left talks about repression com
ing as surely as ducks flying south pre
dict winter. The best sign is the liberals 
flying right under pressure. 

Liberals, in a time of repression, al· 
ter their stance so as to open a gap 
between them and the left. They then 
proceed to defend the gap. My mental 
image is taken from an old Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr. movie, with the pirates, 
swinging on ropes from their pirate 
shIp, with knives In their teeth. The 
defenders are trying to protect the gold 
on board their ship. The analogy be· 
tween that film, which we suspect to
day's liberals saw on Saturday morn
ing, long ago, and American capital· 
ism, is valid. The gold Is American cap
italism. 

The recent election campaign WIS 
filled with examples of the liberals run· 
ning right. When Adlai Stevenson III 
was attacked as being soft on students, 
certainly one of the Iunniest campaign 
slurs ever used, he didn'! think it was 
a joke. His reaction was to take to wear· 
ing a flag pin and spieling law and or· 
der rbetoric. More ominously, he hired 
as a campaign aide, Thomas Foran, 
the Chicago Seven prosecutor and court 
jester to Judge Julius Hoffman . Foran, 
of course, is really a good liberal. He 
moved right a long time ago. Steven· 
son seemed to think that the way to 
fight guilt by association with .tudentl 
was to disclaim it, You can picture hi. 
standing on the rail of the ship, yell· 
ing at the bearded pirates. 

Teddy Kennedy is another liberal pol· 
it ieian who fel t it necessary to attack 
the left. "The hijackers of the univer
sity," he said, "must be deterred ~nd 
repudiated. Any person who lends them 
aid and comfort, any person who grants 
them sympathy and support, must share 
the burden of guilt." Aid and c()m{ort 
to the enemy is treason, Kennedy is 
defining his real political position. It 
II his enemy the left which Is going to 
hijack the univeraiif, and likely down 

tions on the Pentacrest last sprIng at
tracted • great number of University of 
I()wans. 1 suggest, however, th.t the ma
jority of "participants" were on the 
Pentacrest to observe, not to voice op
position. J n addition, the truly concerned 
students that demonstrated In good faith 
were protesting an abominable war and 
not the status of ROTC. 

I suggest that there is no great grass 
roots University opposition to the ROTC 
program. It is further questionable 
whether the wishes of a majority of stu· 
dents should be considered sufficient to 
mandate the abolition of any University 
activity ; minority opinion on such mat
ters should 'at least merit equal consid· 
eration by University admini trator~. 

The prIncipal ratlonale advanced by 
advocates of ROTC abolition is that such 
a move would hamper the US war effort. 
The fact is that it would have no impact 
on the Vietnam war. Removal of ROTC 
from college campuses in the long run 
1Y0uld only lower the quality of the of· 
ficer corps, changing the character of 
our military leadership from the present 
broad base of representation from all 
walk of AmerIca's educated cltlzens. 

to Cuba, but it would be better for my 
Image if Teddy had feared they 1Y0uid 
pirate it down to the Spanish Main . 

Ex·Senator Goodell and Senator Percy 
of Illinois told students they must stop 
"violence" so as to avoid reprisals 
from government. They g a v e no 
thought to defense of principle. Instead, 
their only thought In 8 time of repres· 
slon was 10 hide, to present a low pro
file. In the crunch, the only issue lib
erals find worth deCending is the Issue 
of whether they can better attack the 
communist menace than the conserva
tives. 

Another effective method of defend· 
ing American institutions is to link the 
radicals of the left and right. And in· 
deed , both threaten the liberals' posi
tion. The liberal argument would run 
this way: The right won 't support the 
university because the left strongly de
monstrates its dissatisfaction with the 
university'. role In American society. 
Because we can't deal with the crlti
clsms of the Institution from the left, 
and because we don't like being labeled 
effete snobs by the unWished, unedu· 
cated right, we Intend to see to It thai 
the left stops Its criticisms. Thllt wll\ 
pacify the right, and everyone will be 
happy. More important, we will be se
cure in our position •. 

The liberals don't worry .bout the 
Panther., although the government 
overtly and covertly Inspire. pollee ter· 
rori.m against them. There was virtual· 
ly no repercullion from Mitchell's an· 
nouncement that he would wiretap at 
will, without court review or disclosure. 
The F.B.I. .dmits wiretapping about 
1,000 "national lleCurity risks" • ye.r. 
And there Is no response to the House 
Internal Security Committee's concen· 
tration camp bills. 

There is no worry by the liberals 
about the cemputerizatlon of data banks 
on the left, so that a crackdown simil· 
ar to that In Quebec could be directed 

. In this country by a print-out. J. Ed· 

"Disposable Conlainer Ordinance" for 
the City of Iowa City, Iowa. Fundament· 
ally, the ordinance provides that the sale 
of all non.disposable, non·returnable glass 
or metal beverage containers used (or 
the purpose of holding either soft 
drinks or beer is specifically prohibited 
within the corporate limits o[ Iowa City, 
Iowa. 
The obvious purpose of this ordinance 

is to protect the physical environment 
of this community by preventing the use 
and subsequent disposal of containers 
which otherwise have an adverse effect 
on the city. Non-disposable and non·re· 
turnable containers generate waste ma· 
terial that Is not bio·degradable and re
sult in high disposal costs to the com
munity in terms of taxation and land. 

Although the members of the City 

College·educated officers have a posl· 
tive effect on the military. They provide 
our armed forces with leadership Clpa· 
ble of objective and reasoned decisioll· 
making, responsive to human needs as 
well as military dictates. ROTC officers 
realize and understand the issues and 
interests present in a military situation. 
Since for the most part they are not 
career officers and have a high rate of 
turn-over, ROTC leaders have the poten· 
tial to be very responsive to the Ameri· 
can populace. In a time when the mill· 
tary is being factioned away from Its 
society, it is Imperative that this potent· 
ial be realized . 

ROTC abolitionists also ignore the f!ct 
that many students want to participate 
in the military science program. ROTC 
provides a worthwhlle education in lead
ership that applies to al1 walks of life. 
It also provides many students with de· 
Ierments and financial aid without which 
a college education would be an impossi. 
bility. Students opting for ROTC have a 
right to particIpate in that program, I 
right that should not be infringed upon 
by the dictates of a militant non-militar· 
istic minority. 

Mlteh 0'011", U 
,., North Lucas 

gar Hoover will finally be replaced 
when IBM can improve on his model. 

The only response La students being 
indicted and arrested at Kent State Is 
a sort of "I Lold you you 'd get Into 
troublf if you kePt it up." At best, the 
liberals see uch events as Kent Ind 
the Seattle conspiracy Irill as loc.1 
events. That Is as accurate as seeing 
the Chicago Seven trial as Ihe product 
of the senility of one judge. 

The revival of the liberal attitude of 
the McCarthy 50's can be measured In 
Comment,ry magazine, • chief liberal 
organ. The Wall StrHt .Ieu",,1 charae· 
teri.zed their recent Issues as .aylng: 
,;Thls talk of political repression I. non· 
sense. The Black Panther. are • men
ace. Women's liberation is .Uly. The 
New York Review of Books is .nti· 
American." 

As in the McCarthy era, the liberals 
are attacking the left to show the world 
that they are even more Intl-commu· 
nlst than the right. When they excuse 
themselves it Is only to say, as Hubert 
Humphrey did when he added the orlg· 
Inal concentration camp provisions to 
the McCarran Act, that if liberals didn't 
write the repressive laws, the conserv· 
ative would write more hlrsh lawn. 

1n the 50's, •• now, the rulin, eUte 
o{ the country acted out • tr.ditlonal 
American duma. Its two halve., the 
western con,ervattve yahoos now III 
power, and Ihe eastern liberal yank". 
trying to get back In , prance al"Ollnd 
the stage. They play to the pelwerl ... 
audience, and .pllt the IIcket lal ••. But 
the only real difference between the 
two Is the sophistication Ind r.eal used 
to defend the same institutions. When 
their power I. at atake, llberallsm right
ly make! its correct alliance with con
servatism. That means the liberals take 
their place with cutlass in hand to de
fend themselves and their poIltlolII 
from the left, as It swings over lrom 
Its black and red pirate ship. 

Shell.y Blum 

Council shOwed willinll1ess alld eo.oper
alion In Acceptlng the ordinallce for con· 
Ideration, it is fair to ay that unless 

public pressure is applied, the ordinance 
will prob8bly not be officially introduced. 
Thus, as a means of providing public 
discussion on this issue and putting the 
members of the City Council on record 
concerning the problem, we would like 
10 urge members of the civic and ac., 
demic community to write a short letter 
to the City Council, requesting that this 
ordinance be read, debated, iftd voted 
upon·favorlbly, we hope. 

C. Rebert Hlwb,leer, G 
lilt N. DttItt ,St_ 
Den f!:. MIIZIattI, U 
925 Klrkwoed Av., 

Th. DI is ,."fbl. 
AN Ol'IN LITTIIt TO THI IDITOl 0' THI DAILY IOWAN, THI NIWI 
IDITOR, 'RISIDINT lOYD AND 
THI PUILISHERS 0.. THI DAILY 
IOWAN: 

Why as a student newspaper, can't the 
Dally Iowan cover the Debate tum ac
tivities? 

Why IS a student newspaper, can't the 
Daily Iowan cover Clrun. activities? 

M,rk L.,,,,z, 14 
521. Hillenit 

* '* * T. th. Itllt.r: 
After two months as • Foreign Visitor 

to this campus I can Oily conclude, that 
if the U of I was a Business Enterprise 
(which, thank gods, It is not) .nd not a 
School of Learning, 50 per cent of faculty 
.nd taff would be Icked immediately 
for Bad Service (impoliteness and inef· 
flciency.) 

After two months as an Expert Reader 
of the Dl , I can only conclude that Iowa 
City seems to have ONE news·paper 
and that is not the Dl. What I expected 
to be a daily paper for studell[.t, faculty 
and staff, has IS far as I can see turned 
out to be a playground {or a Coming 
Generation of bad Ind mediocre journal. 
ists, choosing the easy way of fake 'r.d· 
ical' attitudinizing instead 0{ the difficult 
but worthwhile way of conscientious ill
{orm.tiOIl and conscientious objections. 

'.U' I.rum, '.,.,.... .. 11 
h"entltian,1 Wrlti", I're.,..", 

G.ffing to Grand Funk 
T. +hI Idlter: 

1f anyone went to the Union SaturdlY 
for Grand Funk tickets, alld didn 't get 
to the box office before noon, he found 
that there were no $4 tickets left. At. if 
we all didn't know Ilready, what happe"· 
ed was that about 150 or 200 pecple 
stayed out all night (some stayed as 
long as three days) and bought 1,500 or 
2,000 tickets. 

"It's a tough league , isn 't It!" 
" If you can'I hack the competition, 

~n't bitch!" 
"There's no la", 'galnst you pitching 

I tent on Tuesday I" 
Right? - Bullshit. 
How many student8 are able to miss 

three days of classes to get tickets? 
How many have tents to fend agaiMt 
rain? It may sound like I'm just com· 
plainlng because I couldn 't get tickets. 
but that's not true - I I{ot tickets. What 
is obviously wrong is the fact the peo. 
pIe (and myself Included) were able to 
buy 10 tickets each. 

J don 't want to take anything away 
from the people who stayed out one nlgbt 
or two or three - they deserve good 
seats. However , il didn't work out that 
way. Since everybody was able to buy 
10 tickets anybody who wasn't close to 
the front got screwed by people who 
.tayed home and slept and sent friends 
to get their tickets . Fraternities, {or in· 
stance, could send a few guys early and 
send their "brothers" to take notes at 
all their classes, so they don't miss any· 
thing. If you or T don't have this kind of 
organization, tough luck! 

Who elae wa. there? Hawkers. Hawk· 
ers, in case you haven 't heard, are the 
"scum of the earth." They don 't pro
duce anything or perform any service, 
they just get to the window first .nd 
buy .11 the lood tickets . They sell those 
tickets .t • profit, the capita list pigs! 

So what is my bitch? Ninety per cent 0' the people .Ittinl in the best seats 
at the concert probably didn 't get up be· 
lore noon Saturday; ... seats don't cost 
.. anymore, but much more; some peo· 
pie who {ought the cold will be watching 
from ..,.50 seats. 

What's my solution? Cut the number 
of ticket •• person C.II buy, again - to 
two. After the Neil Diamo"d concert, 
the number "'" cut to 10 but that hasn't 
done allY JOOd. If it i. cui to two, the 
people who want tickets can and will 
lIave to let th,m lor themselves. There's 
no reason why ANYBODY, freak or frat 
or .tralpt, Ihouldn't have to get tickets 
like anybody else. And there's no rea· 
IOn why anybedy should have to buy 
(and he able to sell) ... tickets [or any 
IMre thall .... ~ limit of two tickets will 
IUU make it possible to take a date. 

One last thought - why do the people 
hI CUE ,et to take out the front row 
ticket. before they even go on sale? 

Mlk. H""",sy, A2 
S03 S. VI" Bur", Ne, , 

LlTTEltSPOLICY 
Letters to the tdlltr ,nd .11 ..... r 

ry,... If eentrlbutltn. It TIM Daily 
lewI" are tneturtgtd. All Ctnfrl .... • 
tiIM must be ....... by the writer 
Ind shtult! be typed with trI, ...... c· 
hit, Ltftt", lit It .... r +hili .. wenl. 
.rt IIWiC.....,. Ihtrttr contrl .... -
titM ~ IIIIf'I 11k.ly tt ... I11III. The 
D.lly law ........ rv .. till rllht tt rt
lect or ... It ,ny centr.utltft. 

-----.- - - ---
.lIp \lll,,,,IOllltlH 

OPINIONS 
PAOl2 WIDNISDAY, DICIMIER I, 1910 IOWA CITY, IOWA . 
1.IIer ., ... .. , ... ,.. L.en. Du,h'm Man.t',,' iii'" .... .... .... "1ft, C:h"m'~ H.... .,1", . . ....... . .. ,. U",.1f Mh c." "lit' ., . , . .... Jthn e.m, 

!Ity.U"'V1rIWY ',lIar .,... .. Will.,. it_" 
IllIrll' ,'.. Ullir .... . ... eh.", Mill., ht','I.hl .'ltt, ... ...... .. Dlln. Hype. 

Fine ,Ii ."... ..... ... . Mlchul .y.n 

.,.rt. Id,'" ..... ............. J.y 1 .. 1 .. 
""Ocl.t. Ha",. .,. .. , . MIU MeO" •• ¥ 
AIIK. Clly·Un, .... lty Idllor. D.b.... itom .... 
AIIK. Clty·Un'"a .. lI, 
Idllor . . . .. llch.,t! '& MI.t 
A •• K. ',or" Idller . ....... Jthn teher. 
AIIK. 'h.tt Idlltr . . ,..... .. J'n "', ... 

John/s despair • • • 
During th6 Eisenhow~ years, ther~ existed what has come to be called 'The 

Silent GenerationH , .. tJle generaHon caught in the backwash of the Depression 
and World War II, the generation that went about re-establishing normalcy 
and getting measured for grey-flannel suils. 

During the 60's, that placid normalcy crumbled as the Civil Rights mo~ 
men~ began growing in power, as anti-war protes~ escalated from ban·th&
bomb tnarches to shut-it·down protests to the days of rage, as counter·cultures 
blossomed, as the Easy Rider came through with Allen Ginsberg. the black 
comedians, the pop and op artists, Timothy Leary, acid-rock, the new cinema 
and the rejuvenated stage. 

But since Kent State? 
There seem8 to be. new apathy, like that of the "Silent Generation,· If per. 

haps for diHerent reasons, , . what, In the 50's, may have been the apathy of 
glut (new cars, new homes, good jo~) has turned into the apathy of despair, 

Young people tried the system with John Kennedy and his Peace Corps, and 
Kennedy got cut down by a sniper; young people tried the system with Martin 
Luther King and his non·violence, and Martin Luther King got cut down by • 
sniper; young people tried the system with Robert Kennedy and the new politics, 
and Robert Kennedy was shot down; young people tried the system with Gene 
McCarthy - reaUy tried - !nd even when the opinion polls showed McCarthy 
had a better chance to win an election than Humphrey, the Democratic pols 
went with Humphrey because he could be counted on to run things In the same 
old crappy way they'd always beenIlln, which WIS good for the pot. and their 
allies if nobody else, And so what if Nixon did get elected? He wu In the 
same boat with Humphrey, even if he was pulling at a different OlT. 

Even then, it seems, most of the politically.involved young wanted to work 
with the system. Then came the invasion of Cambodia, the protests (Ind Con. 
gress shall make no law respecting the right of the people peaceably to .ssemble 
and petition for r~ress of grievances), and four Kent Stde .tudents were .hot, 
for no good reason, by members of a National Guard unit. 

For no good reason? 
Well, that'. what an FBI report said; a leading American paper of the Imgl\t 

chain said essentially the lime thing after an extensive invl!ltigation of the 
ahootings; a national commission on campus UIlrfIIIt laid the SlJ1\8 thm, over 
again. 

And an Ohio "grand jury indicts students and ftculty for their "crimes" In 
connection with the shootings. 

It seems to me that this made things very clear to many students. They 
could go underground, like The Weatherman, and fight I guerrilla. war; or they 
could just try to forget politiCll and go back to panty raid! and beer busts, since 
nothing thl"y did seemed to make much of an impression on Anyon. except them
lelv@!!, and that impression might well be a very deep one caused by I .30 
caljber buDet. 

Granting this split, it s~ms that the Republic might be in for serious trouble. 
There are people who will take no more of the system, and have found the 
system won't allow any substantive change. They will go underground. 

I think, then, that I few years from now the people of the United States 
may look back and realize that the student way WAS the middle way . .. . 

-John Camp 

I •• & memos from Mac 
;"1 

"Abortion i! an unjust destruction of a human life and morally that Is 
murder," America's Roman Catholic bishops have declared. 1 

The bishops' condemnation may reinforce the beliefs of those who already 
agree with it. It is unlikely to win many new adherents. 

Their excellencies are simply too highly specialized in their moralizing, to 
be f lilly credible. 

They come down hard and unequivocal on tht side of the fetus. But not 
once in this agonizing decade of escalation and prolongation of the Vietnam 
war have they collectively, publicly or forcehilly condemned the unjust destruc· 
tion of human life there, or branded it murder. 

You may cry that there is no comparison, but holY can there not be? The 
bishops, in their abortion declaration, decry the liberalization of abortion laws 
which they say "ignor@!! the most basic of an unborn child's civil rights, the 
right to life itself.H 

Are not the rights of the already born chfldrpn - the infants and toddlers 
and school chi ldren of Vietnam - whom we have blasted to bits with our bombs 
Ind incinerated with our napalm, simply beeause they were in the way of our 
anti-communist crusade - Ilren 't their rights at least as grt'at as that of the fetus? 

Oh, but the clerical copout is that the killing in war is ordained by govern· 
ment, in pursuit of great national purposes, and thus doesn't come under the 
same moral strictures. 

But those who upport liberalized abortion laws argue just as hotly that • 
abortion also must be ordained by government, (or the same kind of great na· 
!]onal purpose. They see overpopulation as a greater threat to national security, 
to world security, than communi m. 

There bave been, to be 'lIre, a few random pious disavowals of Americall 1 
war policies, from the pontiff on down, but no outright condemnation anywhere 
near as unanimous or as har h as that reserved for abortion. 

The only c1eriCll or theologians who havf defied .the war at all costs, l! th~ , 
bishop~ would h"ve a pregnant woman, resist abortion at all cost, are those ftw 
like the Berrigan brothers. 

And they're in jail, with damn little comfort from their bishopl or their 
congregations. 

Well, what does it matter whether a particular church hierarchy joins the 
outcry against a war? 

J think it matters • lot. I think it could have made the dJfferenoe of llfe 
or death for thollsand~ who have died in that war the past couple of yean. 

Just stop Ind think how drastically this Wat has been wound down .inee 
1ge7. Con 'ider how the anti-war movement forced Lyndon Johnson to .b
dicate, stop~ the bombing in North Vietnam, forced Richard NixoD - onee 
the greate t hawk of III - to adopt I no-win strltegy. 

All thl~ was done by college kids, /I scattering of hippies, a few profe.s~rs, 
an.liOtl$ housewives, minor clergy, reckless editorial writen and Idealistio poH
ticitan~. A pretty rag·tllg bunch, really. 

Imagine what could have been acconlpli$hf'c, toward ending this war, if the 
bishops In .11 their splendor, and with all their prestige, and all their monl 
weight, h.d been marching at the helld of the parades, giving the speeches.t I 

the rallies, or .t least ismlng edicts against murder as forceflilly IS they have 
In regard to abortion. 

As long as sO few Americ.tns can he made to ftel guilty .bout burning !>.bies 
right out of their mother" arms in the A.ian rice paddJ8II, just to ecur. u. "a I 
peace we can be l.)fOtld of," (II the President is fond of saying) you're not going 
to .,t many to buy the "murd,rH line about .bortion. 

-By John McCormally 
Ileprinted from Th. lurllngton Hawk..,. 
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Nixon I Jawbonesl Gas Price, 
Rail and Auto Wage Hikes 

Model U.N. iHigh'School Counselers Discuss Dralt 
I Here Today I Eighty Iowa high school gui· about draft issues and get some ence caused lbe counselors to lor of the . Iowa Selective Ser· 

The Jewel Box 

Univerllty of Iowa 

DANCE THEATRE 

I ." dance counselors aUended an information about the draft into examine their own values on vice System Office, spoke to 
Dr. Cheri!. BaS~lOum , of the aU-day conference on .the mlli- the high schools. I draft issues and how these valu- lbe grou during the morning 

WASHINGTON (~The Nixon I House resorted to "jawboning" I Chrysler Corp. announced a $15 . ~e Paul umvers~ t Co~eg~ ~f tary draft in the Uruon Ball- "I lb past lr d es affect their work with stu- I session to "The Selective Ser-
administration hit hard Tues- -the pressure·by-publicity tech- average increase in its suggest- aw, and Steven a z. e . . room Tuesday. n e ,emen 005 dents," Adams added. vice System: A View from the 
day at new gasoline price nlque It has avoided heretofore. ed retail price for most 1971 de~fte to lbed:orld ~outh As- The conference, cen tered pressure was put on schools not I Colonel GleM Bowles Direc. IStateotnce." 
bOOSts, at the proposed rail The President's Council of models. It was Chrysler's sec· se y, wiJJ a ess e model around the theme, "Who Goes to present non· military allerna· r-,-;o..._--_iiii' ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
wage Increase, and at Ihe new Economic Advisers elCplalned ond increase thls year and came U. N, sponsored by CIRUNA and Who Doesu't", wal eoordJn.. Uves to students who did not 
auUl wage·prlce pattern-which, that while It appears prices afe one week after a second·round beginning today in the Union, aled by Hal Adami, profeuor want to be drafted," he nld. 
I! .. Id, wl11 cost consumefS f2.5 rising less rapidly "neverthe. boost of $24 by General Motors, The event wiJJ begin al noon of educatJoa. "ThIa II changing - now Itu- I 
biUlon a year. le8s the rate of inflation re- The inflation alert notified In· today and will run through Sat- Adami said the conference dent. have a right to know these 

Taking a new tone In Its sec· mal~s higher than expected." dustry and unions that govern· urday night. wu cIeIIJIIId to ItIrt IIIP alternatives," 
OIId Inflation alert, the White At almost the same moment, ment policy now will "aim more Basslounl wiJJ address a plene school co una e lor I Ihlniing "We also hoped the conIer. 

vigorously at expansion," and ary session of .the ?rganlzation -___ -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Hint of Space Life Found 
warned that this policy would at 7:30 p.m. Frld~y In the Union ,r 
be hampered by a continuing, Ballroom. Latz Will speak at the 
spiraling race between manage. banquet to . be held at 7:30 p.m. 

'I· WASHINGTON I-" - The I tain View, Calif., that took part ment and labor for higher prof· Saturday tn the Union Main 
space agency claimed Tuesday in lbe analyses : its and pay. Lounge. . 
the £irst positive identification "Th find is probably the first ' The Council spotlighted the oil Today's progra.m mcludes r~g· 
or amino acids of nonearlhly or-I Ie . f f tr t t and transit Industries, two-price istration and Orientation begm· 

is now open 
m 1"~ hit College St. 

(ACTON from Oleo ON,> 

DISCOVERY X 
19in. CloniC US hive Pi roo I 0 el"t. a erfeths. system of the copper Industry, nlng at noon and the flim "Who 

r a c em ca evo u IOn, e d boo I b th trlin Speaks for Man" at 8 p m in The National Aeronautics and chemical processes which pre. an wage s s yea ea . . 
Space Administration said the cede the origin of life, . . which, It said, have damaged ~he Union Ballroom. 
discovery of amino acids - .. . the profitablUty of that Indus- • 
principal building blocks of Iiv· It may provide. ~ new. ttme try. The Da.ly Iowan 
'mg cells - in an Australlan sequence for the ongm of life on By Implication, the Council 

arth a d elsewhere in the uni 'ublllh.d by Itud.nt I'IIbllea· meteorite suggests the possible en· criticized the states of Texas tl..,., Inc~ Communication. Con. 
h . h I verse" d Lo . Iff II' U Ie" 10WI .. ity, 10WI 5224G 114l1y 0.· 

Earrlnp • Pewter hm Seandinavll • SUver from laratl -
Leather· Wood • Ivory • Gold - Stone. SUver. 

December 4 and 5 - 8 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 

General AdmllSlo" • $2,00 cttnd .. " • '1.2. I existence elsew ere In t e un· . an UIS ana or 0 owmg 0 ctpt MondlY., holldlY., 1 ... 1 holl. 

Beads • Zc to (c each - Seed :Beads, Pony Beads, Ceramic 
Beads from Italy, Woo4 Beads from Czecho lovakia 
and West Germany. ~, verse of life resulting from The NASA studies were con- production policies which hold oilY' Ind thl .... yl after lo,al Mil. 

oIoyo. Inte,... II seCOnd cia" mit. chemical evolution. dueled on material taken from down supplies and support the Ie, .. thl IIOIt offiCI It 10WI City Lee Weber Candles. 
Said Dr. Cyril Ponnamperu· a meteorite that fell near Mur' l recent price increase. Gasoline ~~~:~ 2~1I1~ct of Con,nll .. 

U of I Students • I.D. C .... 

THE JIWEL lOX· Jewelry from Around Ihe World. J ma, head of the team at NASA's chison, Victoria, Australia, Sept. prices shot up nearly 16 per ',ank ,. Huh, 'u .. lI.ho, 
~mes Research Center, Moun· 28, 1969. cent In the week ended Nov. 17. M41ry Kauppi, Aul.tlnt 'u .. I1 .... ' I Tlckeh Ivailable .t IMU IOJ( OffIce .l1li It Doer 

lIoy Dunsmore, Ad",rtlllnt Dlrocto, 

l ~eylsOrgan~at~n~ i~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tlty of Iowa. Oplnlem. exprened In 
tho editorial eolumnl of tho paper 

Tenant ·Strikes Seen ;~]il~~~7.~= 1 a'letter 
'ullle,l,tion lIattll By earrlor In 

A member of the Protective the legal questions surrounding help a teoant who maliclously Iowa City, flO ft,r bur In ad .. n .. : 
Association for Tenants (PAT) tenant·landlord problems and breaks things," Cain stated, ~ 1II:'~\l'I, l~b"~I~J:S,mo;lT" ::; 
ptedlcted Tuesday that Iowa are writing a paraphrasal of the "but things are so heavily I yeari IIx months, '8.50; three • to North Vietnam. 
City will see rent strikes within Iowa City housing code to be weighted against tenants now mon bl, '3.i50_. _ . I· 

di t 'b d t PA "'. th t' t tin Dill "'-4191 rrom noon to mId· lwo years. s rl ute 0 T mem"",rs. a we re concen ra g on nI.bt 10 repOrt new. Item. Ind .... 
'''Judging by the past, nothing The organlzaUon haft estab· helping them get ?rga~ized ." i~t.'J:·~tlc:. ~~: Pn·I~t.r°C" ... .::: I 

will be done until the tenants Ushed complaint centers in the For example, Cam 881d, land· Jaunlcatlonl C.l1ier. 
themselves organize," said John Union Activities Center and In lords currently have the power Dill 35W2OS U;;;;; do not .... olv. 
Calnl A3, Eldora. the Office of Off.Campus Hous- Lo enter tenants' a.partments at J~~{ w'l~p~~ ~d~: 3~0 ~:~e~m,>;, :~: 

"We have to be willing to risk ing (also in the Union) where any time and to eVict them with '9' .• llh the n .. t I .. u •. ClrculaUoo 
I b d b 'ntl th ee d II offlce houra ..... 8:30 to 11 a.Jl' our p ace so some 0 y can av~ tenants with questions or com- as I e as rays no ce, Monday th.OUlb Frld.y. 

a better place. It's easy to. ta]J[ plaints may call and receive The student, had some crlti· Trull .... Boord or Slude"t Pub-, 
about brotberhood and rights information clsms of the city housing com· lIelUon!> Ine.: Carol Ehrlleh. G; 
hen ' t f1 htl f' . . ''' .... ey wa'it for tenants John "aln, A8; aon Zobel . A2; w you re no g ng or PAT d t gI I I d miSSIon. 111 Sherry Marlhuon A4· Joe Kelly 

your own" oes no ve ega a - to come and complain to them" At; Wlillam J . 'Zlma', School 0'1 
Rent s'trlkes and squatters' vice, Cain emphasized, but rae he said, "when the comml~- J~~[;'~~F~I ~~~~~~I,b'~~~~~m~,t 

movements are currently han. ther Irles to refer callers to the sion's original function was to ~oo... W. Forell. School of Re-
..-- proper authorities usually the llI!on; .11<'1 D.vld Schoenb.um. De-penlng on both coasts of the . .' .. conduct regular Inspections of parlmonl 01 liIoto'!. _ 

Uniled States. Iowa City housmg comffiJSSlOn. city housing." 
Iowa City tenants "are afraid, Since their creation about two He labeled univerSity housing DIAPER 

SERVICE 
like the sUent majority they say months ago; the centers have inspection services as "absurd" 
they're not a part of to voice handled about 50 complaints, because they use institutional 

··their complaints to I~ndlords" Cain said. He noted that it . money to duplicate the supposed (5 Dal. per Week) 
according to Cain. ' would be difficult to assess the function of the city housing - $12 PER MONTH _ 

He asserled that such fear effects of PAT's advice because commission. Free pickup & delivery twice 
stems from lack of Information only 20 of the complaints have PAT Is conducting a survey of • WHk. Everything i. fur. 

I about rights and responsibilities been followed up. the Iowa City housing situation. nl.hed: Diaperl, containers, 
of tenants and landlords. Several cases Involving dam· Cain encouraged all interested deodorants. 

"A lot of times teHants are age deposits have been taken tenants, especially people whose NEW PROCESS 

Right now hundreds of Americans are 
being held captive in North Vietnam. 

A few prisoners have made it back. They 
talk about bamboo cages. Vicious beatings. 
Malnutrition. Humiliation. 

But the North Vietnamese will tell us 
nothing. And it's this silence that makes our 
appeal more urgent. 

For the families at home, there is no 
word on who's alive. Who's dead. Or even 
who's being held. There is nothing, Except 
the anguish of not knowing. 

Maybe you can change this. By writing 
to the one man who can change it: The Presi
dent of North Vietnam. 

Ask him to release the names of prison
ers, allow them to write to their families, 
and let the Red Cross inspect the prisons to 

insure proper medical treatment and living 
conditions. 

Remind him that he is bound by the 
1949 Geneva Convention which his country 
signed. And by the Istanbul resolution. 

North Vietnamese leaders do care about 
American public opinion. And if they think 
they can gain something by bowing to it, 
they will. 

But one letter won't do it. Or a thousand. 
Maybe it will take millions. So we've got to 
write now. All of us. And often. 

Write a letter tonight. And send it to: 
Office of the President, Democratic Repub. 
lie of Vietnam, Hanoi, North Vietnam. 

It'll cost you.! quarter. But it might save 
a life. 

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS + 
scared that they'll be evicted if successfully to justice of the complaints may not have been Phone 337.''" 

1 they complain," he said. peace court. The court trial In· dealt with over Thanksgiving ~~~~~~~::::== 
• \ To combat the lack~f·lnfor· volves a minimal cost (four to vacation, to come to PAT's - i _ it • 

I 
1 
/, 

mation crisis, PAT members, five dollars, Oaln said) which is meeting tonight at 7:30 at the How to get I 
particularly students In the Col- paid by the loser. Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Du· 
lege of Law, have investigated "We're certainly not going to buque, the Zip Codes 

~-'-..I. . 
\JUUU II1fentions never SCNeda p.~ 

It takes a eommitment MtIIlW ftIOIle7'. Ta 
your family, to the future. AIId maybe to 
your country. Good intentions just lIeII't 
enough. 

That's why the Payroll Savings PiP 
works so well. It's a way of saying "I'm 
committed." 

~~YOUneed 
I .AO;(.~ 

I ··-~ 

~~ . :tE. u 
po. Q?J")' 

1. WIll. '" _ ...... Illtar, 
nol. Ih. Zip I. lilt retu," tcldrH' 
Ind odd II 10 your .dd .... book. 

2. e,ll you, lo.al POOl Ottl •• or 
"I 11. Nillonil Zip Dlreclory ""',. 
YOU '/I Ihll • . 

3. lOCiI liPl ... be '-" Oft the 
lip MIP In Ih. V.llow P_. 

'm''''''~ • , • .dvertlsing contributed 
••••• '... 'or the pubhc good 

And it's almost effortless, All you 00 is 
sign up once, where you work. Then the 
amount you specify is automatically let 
aside from your check each payday and 
put into U,S. Savings Bonds. You have 
automatic saving power. 

-----------,-----------

After all, it's hard to spend money you 
don't touch. 

Oh; you'll touch it aomeday. For that 
house, or dream vacation, or for your 
kids' coIle'ge eduOition. 

And now there', .. bonus interest 
rate on. all U. S. Savings Bonda-for E 
Bonds, 5~% ",hell held to maturity of 
5 yean 10 mootbI (-t% the first year). 
Tb.t extra ~o/OI payeHe II a bonu. at 
maturity, appliel to all Bond. i,lNecI 
IiDee June 1, 1970 ••• with .. COIDpao 
NbIe im~ lor all older Bondi. 

So thin/': it erM'. 'The Payroll s.mp 
"-r.. It' ....... e4Drt. _ ii ..... 
"7 Int.eat.~,." ~~. 

.Q
",.U.s.~ ...... OO1 ......... d '& , 101o-,,,,,,,,. __ 1o_.1Iio 
0..0.-.1 .. T_'" ""~ C'.-A 

• . _-_ . .. _-----

0"." Mon" Thur:., 
,,1., Sm. till 9 p.m. 

. , 

A COMPLETE SOUND CENTER 

wo 

218 E. College 

from 

URN SOUND 
CENTER 

1 • BSR 310X CHANGER 

1 • KENWOOD KA 2000 AMP. 

2 I EEm SPEAKERS 

$80.00 
89.95 
34095 Ea. 

Our price for all four units - $20000 
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Te ROt N Ilf- Below See Level 1m e an U 0 n, age :; Hawk Cager Has Meningitis 

-~. 

Iy JAY EWOLDT AND I helm of Hawkeye foolbalL He I of N.gII's 45·mlnut. pr ... n· l uf 1969. But Nagel's crucial Un ubstantiated charges were 
JOHN RICHARDS foughl crisis afler crisis in his tation or on the bo.rd's r.u· I problem was a rift bel~een him- wade iha l Evashevski had u ed I 

A decision was going to be half·decade here and lauded the tion to the speech. elf and former lI,hlellc dlrec- Sr.- i,h and Lawrence to try to 

Sleep has nol come easily for Iowa "I also thought Gary Lusk played well . 
basketball coach Dick Schultz lately and He made mistakes in a few situations, 
Tuesday night was likely no exception. but generally did 8 good job. Ken Grab· 

The past few days Schultz has totaled Inski played well after he got going, but 
made sooner or later and Ray I school's football program: \ Fahr, who said over II week I tor Forest . Eva hevski which ge, Nagel fired so lhal Eva
Nagel decided to make It sooner " In my fivI y.ars .t 10'1'11 ago that the board would not I beN cam I e

d
. eVI.denedt last

l 
YteStr wh~hn shevski CQuid take over the head 

than expected as he revealed !ht program h~s mad. grllt , ., age Ismls.s ass s an coae coaching job, a point that no 
Tuesday night that he would not progress. It is I healthy pro. I meet until early . In December, Gary GrouwmkeL one will ever be sure of. 

many miles in the air and on the ground did look a little rough before he lOt 
as he attended the Big 10 basketball loosened up." 
meeting in Chicago, attended other Schultz is by no means ready to give 
meetings and tried to prepare his squad up . This is the year B.S.C. (Before Sui· 
for the varsity-freshman game Monday linger and Co.) for him and he ... ould 
night. like to prove that he can coach In the 

The kinel of .hlwi", m.d. Ity the Big 10. 

seek a contract extension when gram and one of the strongest \ admitted th.e eXlstence of the Nagel reportedl) £ired Grou· Later,. IlIk c.m. out r.-
the school's athletic board meets in the Big 10. The future is secret meehng_ winkel for retaining more loyal- g.rding "'penelin, irrlgulari. 
today. I v.ry bright." I "We agreed thaI It would be lies to Evashevski (hi former ti .. " within N.gII ', co.ching 

Spe.klng It the Unlvlrsity Tuesday's banquet was at· contidential," Fahr said Mon· coach) than to Nagel. I stiff Ind In iny •• ,ig.tion Itt. 
of 10'1'11 footb.n telm' •• nnu.1 lended by nearly all the 1970 day. "It was supposed to be Meeting of the Itoard In gin (Iowa coach .. underw.nt 

v.nlty MoneI.y IIl,ht IIldII't help hi. "1 think w. h.v. much mort pottnttll 
sl .. pl", hlblt.. lut the neWi Schultz thall Wt .how.d Monel.y night," Schultz 

blnquet In Dly.nport Nlg.1 Iowa football squad and the secret and I'd say it was. ] still Control of Athl.tics upheld the questioning I"t w .. k from 
SlId, "Th. IInds of tim. hlY' same players Nagel had spoke think we were in good faith with firing, but Eyashevskl did not Big 10 offici.I.). 

got Tuesd.y mernl", 'rem Unlvtr,lty .. Id. "w. hive tee ml.,y pl'Y.rI thlt 
dec:ton m.y caUM him t. I .... I .. p the hlVI .bllity to not It. I d.cent tllm." 

run out for me. to after lhe season ending vl~ the press in announcing the oth- rscommend an exttn.ion for I Later that same month the 
"1 will not request. ren.w· tory over Illinois. The players er meeting (the one today)." NIg.I's contract .nd Nigel board accepted the resign'ation 

.1 of my contract wha~.... h~? backed Nag71 in his fight Nagel came to 10 ... a in De· I r.fused to ask for one. of Eva hey kl and voted to fire 
baird m .. ts tomorrow_ j 11'1 ~ the alhleltc board I~st cember of 1965 following Jerry Before the crisis could cool Nagel as well. Nagel, however, 
The lowl Board in Control of sprmg, bUl were asked by hIm Burns as head' coach durin a 

IIlIIt '- menth.. * * * 
James Speed, a &-7 junior transfer Schultz has his problems, but so does 

from Imperial Valley, Calif., will be lost Gus Ganakas. 
to the Hawkeye cage team for an Indef· Ganakas Is the head basketball coach 
inlte period of time. at Michigan State and joked about his 

"The doctors said Speed may have team and his hard luck at the Big 10 
meningitis of the bacterial type," meetings held in Chicago Sunday after. 

AthIe_tics is scheduled to hold a I not to get inv.olved this time. perl-od in whl'ch Iowa won ognlY down, Iowa quarterback Larry fought and re·won his job as the 
I d I od Aft k th h t Lawrence and fullback Tom board overturned its decision 

Special c ose meet IIg t ay to I er ma tng e s or an- lone of 13 Big 10 games_ Smilh quit school and headed and rein taled Nagel after two discuss the football program at nouncement , Nag e I turned 
Iowa. SUPpoSldly the major quickly and waved his hand to Nagel's live-year record at for the University of Miami, straight days of fiery press con: 
topic of the day was to be the the somewhat stunned audience . Iowa 06-32-2) includes season saying they could no longer Ferences between Evashevskl 
fate of Nagel liS head footba ll and walked out. I records ~f 2-8 in 1966, 1-8-1 in piay for Nagel. and himself. 

Schlutz said after the Tuesday phone noon. 
call . "He is a very sick young maa "I would like to try for the hardshlp 
right now and will be lost to the team case of the year award," Ganakas said. 

cn3eh at 10wlI. Nag.l, who onc. Slid ho 1967, 5-5 In 1968, 5-5 In 1969 and -----.".,.--,.,-~\;!'1ir_ 

Nagel's contract obligation would reli,n if h. could not 3-6-1 in 1970. 1/ MVP A d 
for an indefinite period 01 time. "I lost both of last year's starting llUards 

"They think the 111111 .. re.ultH frem to the pros. Ralph Simpson went to pro 
hi. havl", two ...... ",11M I.tt lIr1dlY basketball and TIm Bosrakas went to 

with Iowa runs out Dec. 31 and glt the jolt don. at 10'1'11 In Th, HIWks, 3·3·' III BI, 10 owa war 
the renewal of his contract has fin ytUS, mtt with the Ith· play this .... son, finished 

momin,." Schultz ....... "1 ttld him.. pro baseball. 
ame Ind ,.. me Saturday .. I ceuld "I fltl really bad .au .. Iotrlk .. 
1ft how ho Wit comi", .Ient. W"'" ho Wit G .... k .nd I IIItd .11 the 'rllncl, I 
w.lked intt my offlc. I could 1ft ho had ca., "t. Whit's mar. ho .nly tit tw. 

been the subject of considerable Ittlc bo.rd I"t Wednesday in their hltht,t in • decld. 
controversy. I I .. cr.t m .. ting. Negel.neI (fourth ltehinel Ohio Stat., T :n rl '" t 

to ,.t tt the he.pltal Immedllttly and hit. in two Yllrs It • !taMb.1I pl.yer 
luckily ho did ." It MSU. 

~8gel ~t~ps down .fter five board c:hlirm.n S.m Flhr reo Mlchl,an.neI Nwthwesttm). ,~O Wave \:' emen 
mmd-slralnlhg years at the fuMd comment on the them. 

ENCOUNTER OTHERS 
fw your .WII person. I growth 

Off-Campus Human Relations laboratory 

December 11-13 
Application. availabl. In the Studlnt. Activities 

Centtr-IMU 

Cost - $25.00 

Application, Dut MondClY, D.c. 7th at 5 p.m. 

Sponsored by till' 1011:0 Program for 
H til/till! De(eloJ~ment 

Nagel's five years at Iowa So now it looks like sophomore Sam "We are 10 thin we Ire recruiting _ 
were characterized by a num- Senior linebacker Dave Cleo A liberal arts major, he has a Wi11iams will be pushed into the starting not from the student body _ bul from I ber of problems. beginning wilh men! Tuesday night was named 3.50 grade point Iverage_ f forward spot for Speed when the Hawk- the coaches' sons. My son, who Is 5-4sA 
the black boycott in the spring I the most valuable player on the The Iowa award. presented by eyes open their season Friday at Creigh. and not 5-4 as listed, will be playing for 

I -1970 University of Iowa football the coaching staff 10 the play- ton. With Speed in the condition he's ill us this year. I don't know If he is I good 
IOWA team. er who makes a strong over·all now, Williams could be tbere quit. a player or not _ he hiS a bad flmlly 

• The announcement of Cle· contribution,' was given to sen- while. background and Is Impossible to coach. 

R E N T _ ment's selection by his leam- ior split end Kerry Reardon of Despite the loss of Speed and tht I think I'll start him in our opener at 
mates was made at the annual Kansas City, Mo. team'~ unimpressive showing against the center to have a real good cbance to 
Iowa football banquet, sponsor· frosh , Schultz remains enthusIastic wIn the hardship .... ard. 

A .. VOL K S ed by the Davenport Quarter· 81·115 Lose about the upcoming season. "We also have t ... o footblll players on 
back Club and the Davenport "It Wit • typical fl'tlhmall·v.rslty our roster . One is Pat MiJ1er and be will 

$400 4c 
per d.y per mil. 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phon, 351-4404 

I-Club. 0 J S· ,.me. But WI realil •• fter It that WI ar. playa lot at guard 80 If "e get hI trou· 
The 204-pounder from Newton •• 1m pso n v'ry ,rtln. W. have a let tt IlIr., .nd ble he can punt. Another player 01 our 

led the Ha. wkeyes in tackles this I will III st.rt l'lmi", ..... hor Frld.y squad, Brian BresUn, Is the IOn of the 

l ' I 1 II! BUFFALO, N.Y. IA'I - O. J. night .t Omah.. MSU's Vice-president I"d he win DE-
. I Simpson. Buffalo Bill • running "I was disappointed In two major FINITELY pl.y a lot. 

back. who has mi~ ed the last areas during the freshman game . Our "w. hlv, Jamtt Shenl' ... .....-vI 
"' three game with a I~ft knee defensive play 'us pretty poor, but part cent.r .nd ho Is • \lUl'lItyma" plumlMr. 

inJ'ur' , Is now out for the rest of that came from our not being relaxed I "A 't k L.A ........ L.. win ... .... .. 
J and loose . We didn't move ... ell at all on ..... n now moW ..- ... , 1M' 

of the National Football League defense. w. will hlv, the IIItt .... WII'I hi .... 
sea on. cent.renc •• 

Th Bill a'd th .' ., Also, with the exception 01 early In bAnl'cl-o Robetellt says, "Good luck, 
e S S I e lh1ury , the third quarter, we didn 't use our .D<: 

which Simpson suffered against speed game enough. We had numerous Gus ." 
. Cinctnnati here on Nov. 8, has opportunities throughout the contest to * * * Robetelli picked up a stran,e Item In been finally diagno ed as a use it and we didn 't. We have to move 
-ligh' tear in tissue behind the the ball in the air 8 lot more and learn 
lei knee. to cut down our dribbling." 

A spokes1'1an said s\\elling As expected, Schultz was pleased with 

the Iowa Field House over the vacatiol\. 

SWEATERS DAVE CLEMENT 
Leading Hawk Tackler 

had delayed a complete diag- the performance of premier guard Fred 
noses of the injury until now. Brown. 

"The tear should heal ItseU "Fred pl.y.d .baut the way I h .. 
in four to six weeks," tbe IICpoc:t" him t. pl.y. H. still hit t. 

H. cl~tms th.t l.wI ""ktttl.II aach 
Duane links m.ul'" I'tCreatlln .,.rt. 
m~nt h.ad Harry Ostrander, 2''', In • 
paddl.ba" mltch. 

Benicio suggest! Ostrander try bowl. 
ing or something that doesn't take much 
quickness . 

A great pre .. holiday 

offering at • • • • • 1000 

f~lI with 75 solo and 66 assi ted spokesman said. "0. J. should I •• m t. adjust t. I ftw thl",. th.t thl' 

Big Ten with 57 solos and 29- year." ___ . _ 
-PorpoiH 

I 
stops. He finished fifth in the be 100 per cent okay next ttlm dNs diHtrently th.1I I"t Y.lr' •. 

assisted tackles against confer- I 

ence foes. PROBE TO CONTfNU! - R t I· L T bl 
Clement also was credited CLEVELAND IA'I - A Fed- en ze I n ow rou e 

with four tackles fo~ minus 24 ~ral Gran~ Jury which has be:n j 
yards, he deflected fI ve passes., Invesltgaltng. pro football Will i DALLAS l,fl _ Star wide teo involving a l00year-old girl, felony charge. Conviction 011 the 
forced one fumble, recovered resume sessions here Dec. 14. celver Lance Rentzel of the placing his brilliant football ca· charge carries marJmum pun. 
three other fumbles and saved Federal authorIties have sub- . reer in . eo ard . . 
two touchdowns , poenaed records of several Na- I Dallas COWboys , charged With J Pt y. t b T Ishment of 2 to 15 years impm· 

. , - d tId A s t a e men y eK 

• 

I 
1 

'

The scholarship award pre- tiona I Football League teams In ecen exposure, was pace Sch -d t d onment. 
, d t be b' on the inactive list Monday at I ramm, pres I en an gener· sen ted annually to a player who and the recor s are 0 su - , . al manager of the National : Rentzel 2'1 who is marrIed 10 '" 

e~cells in. t~e c1a~sroom , was mill ed next week. However, n~ hiS own request. Football League said: television'st;r Joe Heatherton 

., 
, > • _ f • 

leJ 'g"I"I, 15.00 t, 18.00 ~ ••• ~"t.J g""P i,-
cluell's our long sleeve, slpeveless -necks, 

sleeveless belteel careligam, crew and V-neck slipovers. 

OPIN MON.· WED .• THURS.· FRI. TILL' P.M. 

SUNDAY 12 TO 5 

26 S. Cltnton 

I 

I 
I 
1 

I 

I , 
I 

gIven to JUnior spltt end Dave wItnesses wLll be heard unlIl Rentzel was charged Monday "L nce Renlzel has requested I y, 
Triplett of Des Moines. Ihe following week. morning in an alleged Incident a posted a $1,500 appearance bond 

that he be placed on the tnac- Nov. 23_ The original complaint 

Tbls Is what 
we have alalnst 
blades. 

A shaver that shaves as close or closer than 
the Ilew platinum and chromium blades. 

99 men tested our Norelco Tripleheader 
35T against these new blades. Each shaved 
one side of his face with a blade and the 
other with the TripleheRder. Our three /lOIt
ing heads followed the curveA of their flees. 
And our eighteen rolary bladeR shaved In 
every direction at once (thllt'. the way 
beards grow). 

Blades can't do all this. They're strai,ht. 
And that's ,.,hy .'Pl'en Ollt 0/ ten men &aid 
the Triplelteader 8h4ved them Q3 elou ()t 

dour tlt4fl t~t IIew b14de8_ 
What's more, the Triplehelder hu a 

I>Op-out trimmer. So you 
can let your lid,· 

burna Itrailht 
and nen for a 

chan,e. 
N ow what blade ean 
compete with that? 

ThAsAswhat 
wehaYe=t other rec abies. 

A recharreahle that ,iveA UII to twice II 
mllltr "It~vu per tlt4tg. u .ny oth.r ... 
ehar,eable_ 

Ou r Rechar,eable Tripleheader 45CT baa 
all the features of our regular Tripleheader. 
It hu thrte Mierogroove™ flOiting heads_ 
And eighteen rotary blade. that eontinu
oUllly sharpen themsel\'~ to cut down 011 

bothersome biade replacement. And a hid
den pop·up trimmer for neat sideburnll Ind 
mustaches. 

It also has some special features III ill! 
own . A Shave Cou nter that automatically 
eount8your .haves and tella 1011 .hen tG 
rechar,e. A Ch&rge Indicalor that li,hta up 
when it's recharging. Alld, of -I'M, the 
Reehar,eable an 
lIha ve wi th or 
without a cord. 

N ow what re
chargeable can com
pete with thal? 

The NonlcoTrtpleheaders 
!.~.~--- You can't pt any closer 

!lve list so he may devote his , . 1 
time to settling his personal af- IS dated Nov. 19. 
fairs . Within the league stru9- Police Chief Forrest Keene of 
ture , we are able to do thiS su burban University Park said 
through the move Jist. He will the "offense report" was filed 
be unavailable to the team for . 
a minimum of two game . He about 4 p. m. Nov. 19, allegmg 
will work out with the team as Rentzel drove up in his car, 
tlme permits ." talked to the girl , then exposed 

No trial date was set on the himself. 

SKI 
SPRING BREAK 

with th. 

U. of I. Ski Club 

Jackson Hole, Wyoming 

SlVIN NIGHTS LODGING - SIX DAYS SKIING 

and TlANSJtOIT A TlON 

(cartl, 

ONLY 
($25 reduction ftr drlv .... ) 

$25 D.pollt Dut Iy S.turll." D.c. 1"" 

At lMU Actlvltl.. CIt'I'" 

MIITING TONITI 

7;00 p.m. INDIANA ROOM 

• JlckM., H ... Dllcu,,1In 1l1li c.,.,lh R ... III14 
• T.I.marie '1IIalll.tlon .nd 'al.nct Rec.lv'" 
• Fant"tlc Ski Pilm 
• USSA Mtmbarlhlp Due 

BE THEREI 

'OR INFORMATION CALL 351·191. 
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complaint 

Keene of 1 
Park said 
was filed 

19, alleging 
his car, 
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While Sox Trade Luis Aparicio 
To Boston for Mike Andrews 

A Gimmick Turns Sour-
Whit stlrted out II I promotloMllimmlek M.rly .nded In • "....f""t fI,ht durl"l tht physical 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The 
Boston Red Sox acquired veter· 
an shortstop Luis Aparicio in a 
three· player trade with the Chi
cagQ White Sox Tuesday in the 
first transaction involving a ma
jor name at the annual baseball 
meetings. 

Aparicio, a 15-year veteran, 
moves to Boston in exchange for 
second baseman Mike Andrews 
and shortstop Luis Alvarldo. 

In .nother trade, the N.w 
York Mttt .. nt vettr.n relief 
pltch.r Ron H,rbel tt the At· 
lint. Br.v.. .... utility I,,· 
fleld.r Bob Aspromonte. 
Aparicio, 36, enjoyed his best 

season in the majors in 1970, 

I 
batting .313, fourth highest in 
the American League. 

I The veteran Venezuelan II as 
the starling shortstop for the 
"meriean League quad in the 
1970 /\\1-5 ar game and has led 
he league in tolen ba e nine 
drre . He broke in with the 
WhLe ox in 1956 and played for 
Chicago until 1962 when he was 
raded to Bal imore He re
ur ~cd ' 0 the White Sox four 

~ eal's later. 
Andr.ws, 27 . w.s Boston'l 

regular second basem.n for 
lhe past four Iusons and bat· 
ted .253 wilh 17 homtrs .nd 
65 runs batttd in durinll Iht 

",amlnatlon Tuesd.y .t Madison Squ.re G.rden If Muh.mmad All .nd OsCir lon.vln.. At HELP WANTED 
top, All shakes • flng.r .t the placid Bon.vtna (right) and at bottom, Bonavtnl sh.ke. I flit Makt applic.tlon Now 1 ~ 
at tht form., heavyw.lght champ. Observtrs called it • jawbone dr.w. - AP Wlrtpholo Jobs as Summer Clmp Coun. 

B I ell' W'II R' -t' I ~.~::~,w~:. ;t~::y ;~,I':': rowns 0 ler I eire ; ~:f~r~~~i,~O:~c~;~:~:~~:~I~ 
I and prevlou. camping .nd 

CLEVELAND III - Blanton 1962 season, said his decision I The Browns' most important couns.ling uperltnce. Min. 

19;0 II.Son. Alvar.do, 21, di· the Mels on Sept. I. He was 9-7 1 •• 1 •• nd Los .... Ios 0Nt· Illnd's alkln, priCt may be 100 
vided the 1970 lI"on betw .. n wilh a 4.57 earned run average on .ppartfttly .ill9 tM most high. 
Bo.ton .nd Louisville, b.ttill9 and 10 aves in 78 aames. ...1_ biddlll9. "He', the best pilcher In the 
.224 in 5' 11,m .. for the Red I A promon!e batted .213 for The Angels who exchanged " . 
So. Ht was the mo.t Vllulbl. the Braves in 62 games . I wi' th th ChI Americln League, saJd Gibe 

• I • IJ payers e ClIO " nd ' 
pl.y.r In the Inttrllltltnli Clev.!W'. let left.......... White Sox Monday, are seareb. Plul, I I doll t see how we 
League In 1'" whtll he b.tttd S.m McDewoll, WII IliII tho ing for a left.hander and Me. could improve ourselves by 
.m. lublect of ~.idorabl. Irado Dowell would be the perfect In· trldlng bim. But I'm not 
Herbel spent most of last sea· 1.1k with IIeth tho C.llteml. swer to the problem. But Cleve· again I liJteniJll to offen." 

son with San Diego, moving to 

COLE·HAAN SHOE SHOWING 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3RD 

Collier, Cleveland Bra w n s' had nothing to do with the victory under Collier was a 27'() Igt 19 Ind Soph. r.qUired. 01. 
coach, said Tuesday he is reUr· team's 5-6 record this season. I triumph over the Baltimore rtctor. of tht camp will be on 
Ing voluntarily at the end of this H. ..Id ht told the club Colts in the 1964 NFL champion· clmpus to intervitw personl 
lelSon to "go out under my own owne, Art Mod.1I of hi. deci· I ship game. The Victory gave I who h.vt compl.ttd Ippllci' I 
power." .Ion llefert tht .t.rt of the Cleveland Its first league title 

Collier, 65, who has been head Itl .. n.nd told tum mom· i~n~nm:.:e:y:e:a:rS~·iiiiiiii::: __ 1it;lo~n;f~or~nf;·ibiYiJI~niU~.~rYiI5:thi·i 1IJ.,~~U',~oI. coach of the Browns since the bers liter Sund.y" lOll tt U_j .... __ 

ouster of Paul Brown after the Pltttburgh. Th. lOll dropptd 
tht Brown. Into I thr .. ·way 

Com. b.twe.n 10 a.m. and 9 p.m. and preview thll spring 1971 ClClvancl 
n.wI In footwtar. Meet Brian Beckner of Col •• Haan and III' • wid. 
"I.clion of loafers, bools and cop toes. Ht will bl happy to counsel and 
ouist you with splclal ordorl. You might bl lucky and win II handsome 
pair of Col.·Hacn Ihoes by registering your nom •. 

·StephenJ 
51 Gridders 
Win Letters 
For Hawks 

ti. for I.ad of the Central 01· 
vision of the Amerlc." Foot· , 
bill Confertnct. 
Collier said he told team 

members becluse he "wanted 
them to know they were under 
no pressure for the rest of the 
season because of my job." 

"I feel great and I am in good 
physical condition and have lost 

University of Iowa football none of my enthusIasm. I just 
letters have been presented to wanted to go out under my 
51 varsity players, aeordlng to power," CoUler told newsmen. 
Athletic Director Bump Elliott. He said he had seen other 

Lettermen Include 20 seniors, 
20 juniors and 11 sophomores c?ac~es forced to retire,' but "I 
from a 1970 Hawkeye team thaI dldn t want"my coaches clothes 
finished fourth In the Big Ten cut off me. He said ~e h~d .ad. 
(3.3-1) and 3-6-1 overall. vised other coaches III sl~~lar 

Nine seniors, including co. positions that they should reo 
captains Ray Mannin¥. and Dan Ilre before they were asked to. I 
McDonald won their third var. always wanted to be the one to 
slly monoWam. Others are Roy say wh~n I leave." 
Bash, Dennis Green, Tom H. loi~ Paul Brown .'nd 
Hayes, Layne McDoweIl , Jim Brown. In the AII·Amtrlcln 
Miller, Kerry Reardon and Tim Confertnc. In 1946 but Itft tho 
Sullivan. Browns In 1954 to ~ecom. 

Thirty-eight players on an un. h.,d coach It tht University 
defeated freshman team won of Ktntucky. He built a 41.36·3 
awards. mark before return in, to tho 

rent~ a Puu.(r
~\W~~ 

.,.; 

Sephomo'tI (11) Tom Cabalka, Browns in 1962 II .n , .. 1 •• 
Edlna, MInn.; Cha,lea CrOn, Du· tant coach WINEBRENNER bU'lue, la., Craig Darling. Cedar . 
Rlpld.. la.; Mike DIUner, Edlna. Before the start of this sea~on RENT C ~ 
Mlnn.' Jeff Elgin, Well Des Molnel, . h th B C 11' h d ·A· A C II.; Karl (Busterl Halnke!, MeReu WIt e rowns. 0 ler a a I DREUSI KE 
po,·t, PI .; Rich Lutz. Carbondale. seven season rf'Cord of 69.27.2 
m ; Jerry R~aTdon , l<.,nsal c,ty J' INC 
MO .I BUI Rose. B.yonne, N.J.; Bill Under Collier, the Browns won L:::==========~ _____ ' _____ I 
~~:::o~rldd~e~~~~\~I!Y ' AlO·i Dave one National Football League tl01 

Juniors 120) Wendell Bell .. Ne w tie four Eastern Conference I Orleanl, La.: C,'a,g Clemon, l',qu" ' I 
0 .; Kelly DI,.e" Shawnee MIssion, crowns and three Century Divi· 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPass 

Iowa City 338·7111 
Kln'l Ken Herington. Ottawa, Ill.: sion cbampI'onshl'ps I FrlM Haimes. Alton. m.; Larry . _~' ~~_~~~!""""~~~~~ __ ~~ _____ ~ 
Harlan. GBIY. Ind.; Jerry Johnson, --- -
8ellllr •. 0 .; Jim Kaiser. Park Ridge. 
111.; Chuck Legler. Bell"ndorf. la.; 
Latin J.ynch, Joliet, III.; Oeofr 
Mlckel,on, Humboldt. I •. ; Levi Mil· 
chell , G.ry. Ind .; ·Iohn Muller. AI . 
• nna. 'a .; Jerry Nel on. ~e5"mer. 
All.: Don 0 b), Sleubenvdle, 0 .; 
Sltve Penney, Gen eseo, Jll .; Alan 
Schaerer, PIII ,burgh. Pa.; Rich 01· 
olllon, New Orlelns. La .: Dave 
Trlplellh Des Moines. ' •. ; Bill Wind· aUer. C ielgo. Ill . 

Slnlors 110) Roy Bash, Belton, 
Alo.; Dave Brooks, Webster Clly, 
II. j Alln C . ... dY. Springfield. JlI. ; 
RlY Cavole. Kan.a, City, Mo.; Dave 
Clemenl, Newlon, la.; Jim Doua· 
II, Omaha, Neb.; Herschel Epps. 
chlc. ,1o .. II .. ; Dennis Green. Harris· 
b~r'b I"a .: Tom Hayes, AlIl,lllc, 
II.; Ive Link, SlaUlOII. III .; RIY 
.hnnln,. Wlchlla rail" Tox,; Dan 
r.tcDonlld, Saginaw. Mlcll .; L'yne 
McDowell. CedII' Rapids, 10.; Mar· 
cal Melendez. SIn Juan. P.R.i Jim 
Miller, Oxford, la.; Chal'l.s Podo
Ilk, Allantlc, la.; Ken Price. HouI· 
lon , Tex.; Kel ry Reardon, Kansas 
CU,y Mo.; Tim Sullivan. Shawnee 
Mlll10n. Kan.; Joe Whlpka. Daven· 
gorl, la, /\Wnl"" - Steve Berge. 
liaclne, Wis.; Brad Condon, Cedar 
II~Pldl, la.; Ed Hansen, Hamlin, 

',uhmln 131) - Murph,y Ander· 
lOn, New Orlean., La _; Hu,h Barry, 
Kan,u CltY'yMO.; Jim Blrry. Lind· 
'nhul'll N . . ; RJck Brook,. hi· 
r •• a, ill.; Bob Cavoto. Chlcl,o. 
'II.; Ron Conatser. lowl City .. la.; 
Din Dickel, I<llona, 11.; HII .. mil· 
rarb, "Ighllnd Park, II.; ~'.rk FrI· 
IIlck. 8urfllo Cenler. la.; Rob Flck. 
O,lweln, Ia.: Prentul Glle •• Gary, 
Ind.; Jim Gill, East Hlzelcreal. Ill .; 
John Hsgen, Savannl , Ill .; Tom 
lIalieckson, Edina, Minn.; Kim 
IIITd1, Charle. City. II.; Ron HIYla, 
Sa,lnAw. Mich ' John HIghland. 
Bollln, bl'ook... III.; Ralph Hosp'" 
Qaralty. L,,·ort. CIl~ , II .; oarrr. 
!lutchlniun PI.,.h, 1. ; Larry Hu · 
Chilllon. P(SN_h. II .; Dave Jackson. 
WII~rloo 10; Greg JRekao" .'1011' 
nlOor, ni.; Ro,er Jerrlek, Berwyn. 
III .: HArold ohnson. Sprtnafleld. 
!II .; H .... ·Y Kokolu.. Chlca,o, TIl .' 
ltl.rk i<urtzh.ulz. Olenvlew, 111.; Pit 
~ollg. Onalaska. Wis.; Jim ~'UlwlTd. 
I,au"en , la .; Ed MorrisseY. River
dale. 111.; Mark Nelson, Highland 
JlI ' k. III.; Bill NeuZil, Iowa City, 
I • . : Ch.rlu Raymond, Dunmor~, 
Po.; Kent RlnaberaH, Fllrfleld" la.; 
trnle nob .... on. Brooklyn, N.Y. ; 
11M an Hollln8 Kan • ., City Kin.; 
1\111 Tlylor.. eda, IIlpldl, ta'L JtM 
Wa"chek, "eclat ,"UI. la.; Hatl')' 
Youn" Jera.y CIl)" N.J. 

These glasses are gasses for girls who like passes. 
Some men simply can't resist bug

eyed girls. Why" 1Iow should we 
1(110w? We're optical manufacturers, 
not psychiatrist. . 

If you're ready to turn on the world 
In bug eyes. we're ready to fashion a 
peir like these 10 your prescription 
for as low as $i4.95 .... 

And guarantee them, up to a point. 
We'll grind and lest and fit them to 
our usual exacting standards: pre· 
Icrlptlon perf'llt, Before you go out 
looking sexy and happy, to create we
know-not·what mischIef. we'll urge 

one thing: 181-e the glasses to your 
doctor [or checking. (Even in the 
presence of exciting women , we keep 
our heads. Our prescription work 
must meet your doctor's standards.) 

But we won't Ruaranlee safe con· 
duct. Not even in the doctor's office. 

• single vision 

Morgan 
8ntical 

rcompan 

IOWA CITY 127 E. Coli ... st. Phon. 351·69ZS 
-"It On Moi," • Sioux tity • Fori DOd, •• OUumwl • SiG •• fill. 

2 .• 0. 
MARl, INC. 

".(II 21rd A.I . le", " lind C,t,. N Y 11101 

Mens Clothing, Furnishings and Shots 
20 South Cllnlon 

H General Electric 
can build an electric tracto~ 
why can't they build an 
electric carl 

General Electric Is mirketing a 
14·hor epower r!chargeJble electric 
trwor capable o( speeds up to 7 
miles dn hour. 

We think it's I remarkable 
innovation, But an eleclric car it's not. 

As a garden tractor for home 
use, Elec-Trak T can take advantage of 
characteristics that would be distinct 
disadvantages in an elecl ric cu. 

The availability offuel is no 
problem (or Elec·Trak. It's designed 
for limited use near electrified 
Iructures, making overnight 

recharging pos ible. 
The heavy weight of the 

battery, which would low down a 
car, means greater applied traction 
for Elec-Trak. 

Because Elec· T rak must travel 
at slow speeds to do its jobs, there 
arf' no aerodynamic energy losses to 
take into consideration. 

Still, one might expect Elec-Tr~ 
to be the forerunner of a pollution
(ree automobile Perhaps It IS. But 
there are many crUCIal problems left 
to be solved. 

The most important one, of 
cour e, Is the development of a 
substantially better electric battery. 
Any car built today would be everely 
limited in range and performance, 
and probably prohibitively expensive. 

Gener']I Electric is making 
progress on new battenes, but there'. 
a long way yet to, go. 

We've experimented with zinc
air balteries. Sodium-sulfur batteriet. 
Silver-zinc battene . lithium
halogen battene . And olhers: Ther. 
are problems with all o( them. 
Problems of Ii (e- pan, cost, 
practicality. 

Despite the problem~, Gener.1 
EI!ctric scientists and engineers are 
working (or the breakthrough that 
will make eleclric cars pouible. 

Maybe the breakthrough is 
closer than we think. But we'll 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 

continue to work Ind lelYe the 
predictions to someone else. 

Why.ue wt Nftnins this adl 

We're runnina this ad, and 
others like it, to tell you Iht things 
General Electric Is doln. to solv. 
the problems of man and his 
environment today. 

The problem concern U5 
because they concern you. We're. 
busine s .nd you ire potential 
customer and employees. 

But there', OInother, mort! 
important rUson. These problems 
will affect the future of this country 
and thiS pl. net. We hive Istlke in 
that fulure. As businessmen. And, 
simply, as people. 

We invite your comments. 
please wri te to General Electric, 
S70 lexinaton Ave., ~ York, N.1 .. 
10022. -
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r£~~ I ~ r I.J :~~~ .. ~l~P. 
St t THURS FOR 1 · WEEK ar s ~ ENGAGEMENT 

Jijrjiis 
NograDder 
Caesar_ 
No 
~ter cast! . 

Wlllilm Shaknpelre', 

® 

Julius Caesar .Ierrlng Charlton Heston 
MQuuRobard·s·John Gielgud @e 

Johnson· Robert Vaughn 
Richard Chamberlain & D1an~ p~~gg 
..:::: Christopher Lee &; Jill Bennett .. _ .... PETER SNEll 
_ .... _ .. ROBERT FURNIVAl _ • • .--.... ,-. ..... MICHAEL LEWIS 

_ .. STUART BURGE =: HENRY T. WEINSTEIN & ANTHONY B. UNGER '_I 
'ANAV1SION~_ by T£CHNICOl~ ,~ ..... by AMERICAN INTERNATIONAl. P~"'" • 

FEATURE TIMES. 2:00·4:15·7:00·9:15 

ENDS TONITE "SON OF FLUBBER" 

STARTS <if I ~ ~ ~ ~~ WEEKDAYS 
THURSDAY 'bkM& 7,1 •• 9,3. 

MOVES AND HOLDS OVER 
FOR A SECOND BIG WEEK! I 

ftIWIIM/lIOODUIARD 1970 R pictute foI OW tilMl. 

PAUL JOANNE ANTHONY 
NEWMAN WOODWARD PERKINS 

·WUSA --~~==L~~.",LAURENCE HARVEY 1!~ 
~""fIIN.l t.('NWtI-l M'd.Qf\j f"OJIfMAN Oof'<IJod III! STlJNtf ltOSf~aAG ANiCItIIIl .. "'-1c:. twf< MOCIUNtI 
~boJfQf.~T ST~ &.Mt~ ·"HAll~~ ~FtCelRl SlCtl: "*lUWtd~ LAlOSCHFRf.! 
"t!AJJN..:»o'"",byfrWo...-.:rd ~.~ •• ""'MiO.I't11'(.''''' ~~O '" 

ENDS TONITE "LOVERS AND OTHER STRANGERS" 

~::~:Y <3Jl~JM4D ;'~K::Y:5 
MOVES AND HOLDS OVER 

FOR A SECOND BIG WEEK!! 

I~ldndof 
a western. 
He's sort of 
a cowboy. 

MEfR(j.GCiWYN MAYER ProoonI. A BU RT KENNEIJt' PROOOC1'ION 51",111<1 

I'IIIK IINITBAANoCEOBCE KD'NEDIIN 

-111ft'! DDIGUI JUGEE" WITH AllIE JKKIOIf 
tDlI"nnqllll:.lLl ClIft· LCllIImLI'ICII' IIImIloAJl 5<_" 
1Ct4 WAlDMAN & FRANK WALOl-fAN ..... JOSE PH HELLER Ioood ....... "odd O' .... Moooo· 
IyMVID MA!KSON P!<>cIucod.rd 0110<'0<1 Br!JJRT KENHE!7l' PANAVISIOIfMmo:XXDII 
IOPJ..':!.':::..._ol MCIM 
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A Reporterls View from Inside-

Laos: The American Shell Hole 
By JACQUES OECORNOY command car proceeded hiCCUP-I much skidding in the mud and I ney, the car had to be navigated peared and the inhabitants also tetlon bombl. H,r, by the 

Oilpltch N.wl S.rvic. ping over a road struck by many dangerous encounters between craters left by bombs Uve hidden In the mountalns. sid, of the road II" I dlltm· 
SAM NEUA, Laos - We had bombs and made sUppery by with trucks on the smaU moun- and rockets. A wooden ladder Some water buffalo and a few bow. lied "mother bomb." All 

come to Sam Neua province the fain. It took almost two full tain road. leaning across the limestone pl,I wander about It our feet lround for ten. of met.rs, tM 
from Hanoi . The Sovlet·mlde nights to reach here, after To the very end of the jour· rock gave access to the cave· among the craters made by the IIrth II cov,reeI wHh unIX, 
----=-___ = ______ ........... ==-===:-==~=====_--__==_ __ - hotei, a naturll hole In the American bomba. ploded "dlulhter bombl" 

UNION BOARD 

DANCE AREA 

Presellts 

Wood rose 
David Gross 
Starbuck 

Dec. 5th SAT. 

IMU Ballroom 

it's a dance $1.25 

mountain, "improved" with dy· On a "usual" morning .•. It 7 contllnlOl hundred. of ltetl 
namite. A tiny motor distributed o'clock an AD-6 plane prowls pell,t., IIttl, wilpon, that the 
that extremely rare commodity overhead. It circles for about Vletname .. know 10 wen. On. 
in "liberated Laos": electricity. ten minutes, then leaves. At 7:30 of them had rolled into I 

This retreat for hunted guer· the plane returns, makes a pass shelter, under a mat, mortally 
riJlas is managed by Mlle. Kem· and drops three loads several wounding three people who . 
peth Pholsens, an anti-French kilometers from the "hotel." Atl had taken refuge "'ere. 
graduate of Moscow University, 8 o'clock there is a flight of jets . Sam Neua _ 'All Americans 
daughter of Quinim Pholsena, At 8:30, new jets and bombs. must get out of Laos!" This as
the ~aotian Minister ~f Foreign The same operation at 9 o'clock. sertlon continually comes up in 
Affairs and neutralIst le~der . One of the officials of the Sam conversations with Pathet La!) 
~ho .was a~sasslnated In Vlent- , Neua district told us that dur- cadres who must be met on 
UlOe m April, 1163. ing the first three years of their own ground In order to ap

Life here is very slmple. On I bombing alone, 65 villages were predate how fundamental this 
a rocky platform which forms . destroyed. This is a figure im' demand is for them. In their 
the entrance to the cave, a wash' possible to verify for a short minds It Is not only a question 
basin has been set, a dangerous report, but it is a fact, that be· of stopping the air raids. The 
place for anyone to stick his tween Sam Neua and a place Americans themselves must 
nose too far out. At times it is about 30 kilometers away, not a pull out: the "private" air com. 
impossible to finish shaving be- single house In the villages and panies (Air America, Continen
cause of the jets from Thailand hamlets had been spared. tal) which supply provisions to 
prowling about. Then, one lies Bridges have been destroyed, the American-supported troops ' 
flat on the floor of the cave. his and fields riddled with bomb the more than 3,000 "advisors': 
only view a glimpse of the sky craters. I (72 of whom are military at. 
and a few flower pots attached At tM other end of Sam taches to the U. S. embassy): 
to the rock by wire. It is a diff!- Neua the sight I, even more and the CIA-supported M e 0 

cult life, but still possible in this painful. Enormou, craten are Armee Clandestine of General 
season. ev.rywhere. Church.. I n d Yang Rao. 

iiiii~~~~iiii~~~~~ii!~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~, When the rainy season begins, I many houses are demolished. The Pathet Lao demand that 
I water penetrates the chalky : In order to be sure of hitting Washington's Influence on the 

BEWONTE ENTERPRISES presenls 

ZeRO HARRY 
MOSTSL BE!LRr=QNTe 

UTHe 
IDA KAMINSKA 
MILO O'SHEA 

AN~eL LeviNS'· 
and GLORIA FOSTER IS Sally 
~retnpllY by Based on a ~ory by Produced by Oil/did by 

BILL GUNN and RONALD RIBMAN BERNARD MALAMUD CHIZ SCHULTZ JAN IWlAR ~~e~ · 
IGPI....:;::.::::::...+ FEATURE AT 1:51.3:46.5:41.7:36.9:31 Uf1ltldArIIItJ 

ENDS TONITE: FRANK SINATRA - GEORGE KENNEDY "DIRTY DINGUS MAGEE" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

IS Htlt!· 

li-klrner i!I'Os. pr.-ts a Caol Reed fM, slaring 

AnthonyQuim as "'ap" 
a.Jerry~praductionca-sla'ri1g 

FEATURE AT 

1 :39·3:3' 
5:39·7:39 

9:39 

ClaucieAkins, Tony Bill/Victor Jory, 
and Shelley Winters as "Bluebell" 

I'ra<lx:ed by JerryMer· Dncted by Cad Reed· Panavision~ Technicolor. Music by Marvin Hamlisth 
~byCloirHJ/~ 8osedon the novel' Nobody loves a Druhn ndion"byCIor Hulfokar 

IGPl~=--::::...-1 ~~ 

.' 

mass and drips into the "hotel." anyone who might be living various aspects of daily life dis
It is a silent world, for the sur- ', there, "'e Americans dropped appear entirely. 
rounding villages have disap- I their all·too famous fragmen· Since the bombing of Laos be-
p;i _______ .... piiiii ____ iiiiiliiil ___ ~ gan some 5 years ago, F..f 

Problems? THE Phantom and F·I05 Thunder· 
chief fighter bombers, which 
carry 10,000 to 15,000 pounds of 
bombs, and B-52s which carry 
four to six times that bomb 
load. have made daily runs. 

Call the Crl.ls Center. 
351,0140 

Any night after 5 ·".m. 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - 11111 

auo ON TAP 

115 S. Clinton 

~:_~_:_:_~~~~.:_ ~~~~~~:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ This past year they are report-
.. 4 ed to have flow" over 20,000 

Enioy Iowa's THE 

LONGHORN 
0, ntln8 .nd LI.I.nlng ", .. ure 

AtrOIl From Th. 
Rlnch Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Enloy you, flvo,lt. Cotkle" 

A Great Country Group 
THE COUNTRY BRIARS 
Christmas Parties Invited 

sorties a month. This Is over 
Sam Neua and the Plain of 
Jars area alone, which does not 
Include the saturatioll bombing 
of the Ho Chi·minh trail in 
Southern Laos. The result, as 
U. S. Ambassador to Laos G. 
McMurtire Godley testified be- . 
fore the Senate Foreign Rela· .. 
Uons Committee, is that almost · 
one third of Laos' population of 
3 million has been made into 
homeless refugees. 

'''';;ii~iiiiiiiii~iiii~;ijiiiiiiiii:ii~ The Inhabitants of Sam Neua 
~ ask themselves the reason for 

RAVI SHANKAR 
India', Sitarist and Composer 

MondaYr Dec. 7 - 8:15 p.m. 

this deluge of fire and steel. "1 
don't even know where America 
is," says a peasant woman 
whose daughter has just been 
killed. 

King Chapel, Cornell College, Mt. Vernon 

Tickets: $4 

The 

VINE ' 
I"" Win,. Cockl.ll. 

10t a •• r, Mon. th,u Thun. 304 
119 S. ClintOft Writ' to Cornell BUlin ... Olflc. 

--- I 

CUE presents 

GRAND FUNK 
RAILROAD 

Nominated for Most Popular VocClI Group By 

Playboy Magazine" 1971 Jazz and Pop Poll 

and 

MYLON 
J in concert Saturday 
Dec. 12th at 8:30 p.m. 

IOWA FIELDHOUSE 

$350 $300 
and 

at the Union Box Office 

or at the door 

on night of performance. 

Step out and enioy yourselfl 
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Miller Against SST Sfafe Demos Ask Pakistan Aid,'End to SST 
V 

The Iowa Democratic Legis- I eus accept the resolutions un- I erately Deeded relief supplies to I SST "'noting lis cost, it pollu- Pakistan relief resolution to , U · t ladl'e caucus unanimously pas - animously. thousands 01 Paleistanis who tion potential, its relative use- Pre ideol 'ixon, Senate Major-n P C 0 m , n 9 0 e l
ed two re~oludons calling ror a In the re oIutlon concerning wiu die if the supplies do not Ie ness to more than a small ity Leader Mike Mansfield and 
. peed·up m the (Jow of aId to / the Pakistan relief the caucus reach them egment of the population and H 5 A~ J h tcCo k 

k· d' I . • , ouse pe .... er a n rlDlc 
Ea t Pa Istan IS aster v cllms called on Pre ident Nixon and Th al called upo thaI "Ihere Ire so many nation- . 

( nd halt to the Supersonic Co e caucus so n - . The SST resolution was seDt to WASHINGTON Lft - A Re· opponents. Opponents in turn areas oC greater concern and a a .. the United States ngress "to "our elected Representatives in aJ needs whleb are not belDg

l pdbliean senator who usually hurled a new barrage of criti- ' immediate need." I !~a.nsport Progr~m (SST) I~ Its take all immediate s,teps n~s· I Washington to vote against any met." all the members of Iowa's con-
supports Presidenl Nixon 's poli- cism at lhe projecl SST sup- I T f th Se t ' t Inlhal meeting lO Des MOlOes sary to cut through rnternalJon- further federal funding for the The caucus nt copies of the gre lonal delegation • 
cit! defected from GOP ranks porters call the transportation wo 0 e na e s mas per- on Nov. 23. al red tape to Insure that the 
TUesday and said he sees no of the future. slstent SST .focs - ~ens. Ed- , The re olutions were Introduc- Ea t ~akista~ dis8~ter victi!f15 
ju!tIIlcation for continuing fed· Miller said the real needs of mund Muskle (D-Ma lne) and I cd by Art hur Small, representa- are given Immediate asslsl
era! aid to the supersonic trans- the futllre lie not In carrying va- William Proxmire (D·Wis.) - tive-elect from Johnson County. ance." 
port. cattoners through lhe sound demanded the Deparlment of and William Gluba, representa- The resolution noted the Irony 

Th d I ' b Se J k barrier but In what he said are Transportation upply the Sen· tive-elect from Scott County . in the U.S. government's ern-
. e ec sIan y n. ae the pressing human and eco- ate with reports on the poten- I June Franklin of Des MOines, I ciency In its bombings of North 

Mil~r ~R?~wa)f :ut i~in fu:: nomic demands of the nation. tial environmental impact of the Democratic minority whip in Vi~tnam villagers, an~ its fum
~jU . t e a e o. tlpen

t 
g tl He told lhe Senate he believes SST before lhe vote. the House, moved that the cau· bhng attempts to brmg desp-

1 In Ion approprla on 0 con n- the administration has not an-
I ue work on SST prototypes. swered some hard questions 

Miller said he . ~i11 vott about the problems of noise, of 
Ilalnst the appropnatlon when economic feasibility, of environ. 
it comes to the Senate nDOr mental Impact and national pri-
Thursday Dr Friday. orlties. 

Miller 's action follo\yed two He said the SST money could 
days of activity In which SST be put to better use at a time of 

• supporters, conceding they face inflation and in which a $14-bil. \ 
"an extremely tight vote," lion deficit in the federal budg
moved to blunt lhe attack of et "Is requiring reductions in 

Iowa College Grants Set 
Sen. Jack Miller (R-Iowa) an· 1 Cae College, Cedar Rapids, I 

nounced Friday that 11 rowa $6,000 ; Cornell College, Mount 
colleges and universities have Vernon , $10,045;. Loras College, 
received National Science Foun- Dubuque, $7,000, Luther ~l1e~e, 
dation grants totaling $222 ,~49 Deoorah, $6,000 ; the Umverslty 
to help develop and maintain of Nor:hern Iowa, Cedar Fails, I 

r. strong and well-balanced science $10,068 , Ce.ntral College, Pella, 
programs $6,000 , Grmnell College, Grm-

. nell, $10,248 ; Simpson College, 
~ University of Iowa is the IndIanola , $9.000; Iowa Slate 

recipient of a grant of $78,405. \ University, Ames, $69,615; and 
I Other colleges and universl· Dordt College, Sioux Center, 

lits also receiving grants are $10,068 . -----------------

TRAVEL! 
CHRISTMAS - AMSTERDAM $175 
NY • AMSTERDAM· NY Round Trip 

December 21, 1970 to January 5, 1971 

SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189 
CHICAGO - NASSAU • CHICAGO 

Transportation, Hotel, Open 

March 26 to April 2, 1970 

Bar Each Night 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO • LONDON • CHICAGO 
May 31 • Aug. 15 

DETROIT • LONDON • CHICAGO 

/

' MUSICAL tNSTRUMINT~ I 
s~~,,;, ~.":-3I-S~~' ... dtt$ Want Ad Rates 

ANTIOun 

INDIAN CUlUOS. Ulkru.":5:::' • AIl.rlIqu .... - bahtDd )I 0" 
5. GU~11. ~JI )lonm IV . 

lHT I PITS OM D., .- ...... _. 1Se. W.rt! 
Twe D.ys . -....... 1k • WorcI - - --e- Y-e-L-ES----
TInt D4Iyt ........ 2Ic • WtnI fREE KIT'I'INS - • ","Q. Sli. 

TIM .f~ • • , lB. IN 
-I 0 .. d lfAl RAIILEY D.YldIOn Iprlnl -rREE KI'lT!NS - Bou .broken. .. Vt oy. . -. . .. . uC • - 2$11tt. N30 or belt offer. I3M'U_ 

~'*. tw 11-. T", D.y . ...... . .. 2k. WtnI ~-==::::::--=---:::--__ GROOMING . BOARDING. Puppl ... 
uppllu, Ilud l.rYle •. C.rrl. Ann 

Kenn.I., 1$1·5541. I·' 
1l1li TIUlJ)(pH IIl111n.rilll - ~onraJ>, 

OM MHth . . .. _ . " sSe 0 W.rt! 1rI. tarb.. run. .all. ElIIeodod. 

PROfESSIONAL DOG GIlOOlUNG 
Tropleal Ilah . P.II, "..t luppUe .. 

Brenneman'. Sa.ol St.,.... HI SOIILlI 
Gilbert. 11IW501. 12-3C.U 

CHILD CARE 

Minimum AIJ 1. W .... 

PHONE 353-6201 

WANTED KIDS! 11-5 Jeln. mond-
Ihlp Day Core Conl.r. 81t CI"k. WANTED 1S8-23n. 12-t _____ ___ _ _ _ 

17 Ul-1I11 . 11-1 

THE IIOTORCYCL& Cllnle - 121 
Lafay.tta, SlI·noo. Wlnt.r Itor

•••. Guar.nteod "ork on .u ... b l 
and modol.. I·DAII 

AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS 

1145 VVf lIUS - GcIOd ronellllell, 
rebuilt .nlln., pritt redu<ed 351· 

TIll . 11-1t 
MtLIIOSE D.y CUt - Shorl term POITRY .... nltd lor rf>CI".rtlln ItsS AU 11N HuJ, U!Dau _ In-

openln,. (or ehUd~1I durlJ1« poetry .ntholol)'. Pi.... I"elude &U ~ood. .011 fair. lIntonbl •. 
Chrlltm ... ltaUon. 131-11105. IHI ltom".d tn.flope. Idlewild Pro • ,. 5 .... I.' - ____ 1807 !. I Olympic Boul,,"d, Lo . ~_. _______ .,. 

! FULL TIM!: b.bylttll. ,,"nled. lIlY An •• I .. , C.Ufornll IOO!I. 11-11 I ... VW BUG _ SUck, 1110. n.-. 
hom •. Pi ..... call "1-7747. 12-5 ,1,3OQ. IJ.I.!t !ul Wllhlna\on. o. 

110 I I PRO 10NAL CIDLD care • day LOST "NO .... UN .. Or nl,hl. no Orehard CourL 351. _____ " __ rv __ u __ 
0565. 12-1 

I 
rOUND W.lrh nur P. t Olllee , EXPERfENCED f1t\1 time baby",t- W.dnr.d.y, Nov. ~th. 337.5182 Un, . Rderene.. rurnlthed. ';83 11-4 

Hlwk.ye Court, 3l8-893I. IU 
TAXl:N fROM D.l . lelllor·. d. k -

-------- --- "I'll book •. "Tho Allin 5to"," APPROVED ROOMS "Lobor'. nlold 5101')1". .Ir .. and 
record. R.wud ror Inform.tlM 

MP:RClDI!:S ItoSL - ptn runnlnl 
ndillon. ' .. <II POO .nrth of 

bo~y .. nrk I'm ... tIIn, It .ILlIer II 
II or for p.rta II lop .... t •• mOIDr, 
.lr.1 Ev.nln," In W. I lIran<b, 
M301M2. 12 .. 

00 VW BUG • rU.(1Im .tTlpln'j 
Goody .. " on A/\Un .... b. II .nQ 

",.ny ",oro .. tta . ,I,t . a. :JUl. 
11-1 

.1 
APPRoVED rooms '0' women ludln. 10 return. 13HUI IH 

~ 
Kltchen prlvUe,n. lOS oulh LO T -Gray labb colorod m.l. 1M' ONBEAM Alpin., 

Clinton. 351·5148. IU2Un e.t. White ful, r.bl.. I.,. R.· 3881. 

'

",.rd. 351 ·"... IH 
CAMPUS NOTES Aug. 1 • Sept. 1 

MIDICAL O"IN HOUII 
The UniVerBlty of Iowa Hosp!· 

HOUSE FOR RENT TYPING SERVICIS --A-U .... T-OS-.~DO-M .... E~5T~IC-:---
MATH wives BOEING 707 JETS TWO 8EDROOM houp - f'urnllh · - ---------~ 

The Malh Wives Club will .d, .U5 plus ullllUn. 351-77., &LECTRIC ty".. ... rller Th.... "" Jl'Hlt:IIIlID ton •• nlbl.. ISO 

3 5 3 5 745 l~ .nd .hort paper,. l""..r'.nc.d Inch. VI .lurbclbYl!romltle, ""Wft 
'1' tail medlclIl technology pro

gram will hold an Open House 
al 3:30 p. m. Friday, Dec. 4 It 
1M Oakdale Campus. All Indivl· 
dUlls interested in medica 
technology . re invited. For fur· 
IMr Information call 356-2611. 

CI!tUNA TIACH.IN 
, Anyone Interested In being on 

the CTRUNA Humin Rlchta 
Tmh·In Steering Committee 
• hould contact Joe Momberg . t 
the Union Activities Center. 

IN'OItMATION SYSTEMS 
Howard SorDO., In I!M IYI- , 

lems enK!neer, will spelk 011 
~ClCS as I Foundation for 01· 

• Une Information Syslems" at ' 
' :30 p. m. Thursday hi the 
Ullion Hoover Room. 

IIGMA XI 
, The Iowa Chapter of the S0-

ciety of Sigma XI wi\l hold its 
second meeting of the year at 
7:30 tonight in Room 201 of the 
~Iogy Building. After the busi· 

1 
~s meeting, Professors Hart
man and Kaler of the depart. 
Inent of zoology will present I 
program entitled .. Sensory Per· 
ception and Neutral Inttera
tion : Their Impact on Behav. 
ior." 

~ILM TICKITI 

I Free tickets for the Dec. 5 
and 6 showing of the film series 

I 
"Civilisation" are available at 
the Museum of ArL. 

HAM RADIO CLUI 
The UI Amateur Radio Club 

will meet at 7 tonight in Itoom 
3404 of the Engineering Build· 
Ing. 

CHItISTMAS THUTItt 
Interest forms for the Ullion 

&ard Christma Cabaret The· 
ater to be held Dec. 10 III the 
Union Wheel Room are now 
available in the Activities Cen· 
ter. The deadline for returning 
them 18 Dec. 5. The theater in· 

, eludes all types of talent. 
ENGINEERING WIVI. 

The Engineering Wives will 
meet It 7:45 tonight at the We ... 
ley !louse. A demonstration on 
gift wrappinl will follow at Ja 
Ulr. 

AItH TRIASURIit 
t Applications are now being 

, Iccepted lor the position o( 
treasurer of Aasocilled Reli· 

I dtnce Halls (ARH). Illterested I 
per!Onl may pick up an appli· J 
cation from their hill presi· 
dent, Doug Couto or III the 
Union Activities Center. Dead· 
line for applications 11 Tueidly, 
Dec. 8. 

ARH MIITtNG 
AssocIated Resldettce Halla 

(ARH) will hold a meeting at 7 
I tonight in the Carrie Stanley 

main lounge. Everyool II wel
come. 

50S 
Student Orglnlzation Service 

(SOS) will meet at 4:'" p.m. 
today In the Burge Lobby. An 
evatuation panel will be set up 
to consider any complalntl on 
campus matters. 

PERSHING ""LlI 
Pershing Rifles, Company 

B-2, will meet at I : 30 p.m. 
. Thursday in the University Rec· 

rutlon Center. The uailorm II 
Class A. 

meet at 8 tonight at the home SIgn up NOW ----------- Illr . C'hrL.Intr, !!II-«IS3 1·2IAR I.erl~,. pnlu ltl IIr.o, throm. 
of Mrs. Drury Wall, 1658 Ridge FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL - In the Activiti.s I AI'ARTMENTS FOR RENT IBM ELECTRIC typeWMtf'. ro,!~"_S3l-S3"'- I 
Ro d M A W Ik l renl . w.<kI V nr monthly. Warull IIIIJ GMC' ' . TON pickup. B. 

a . rs. nna a er 0 I $50 Depostt; CANCelLATION PRIVILEGES Center I AVAILABLE NOW _ Furnllh.d.C lIonlal . 351.7700 __ l-tI "//'r. ,37M or 137·5210. U" 
HACAP will be the speaker. .111I1!!!!1~~~~!!1~~~~ __ •• ~~~~~!!1._~!!!!I!I!IIIII _____ ~~ 1 "~~~0.:l~Y lu·C~E'tr~ .. (t'::' c.~~~':. IBM PIC Ind elite - Cuhon rib· IIU r.ORD ;.t;;;-i ~- I r .... :.: -- -- --- - I t~ . ,n·5S4.. 12-2 hon Elp.rl.n d lun AlIlOOd. 11-.10 :II.. Itkt n.. full ,lUI 

__ __ "'1-33113. 1·22Can now •. John No hl..,h. "1.85.11. 12-' 

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER! 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

.lJl tlIe .ajer MWI that made history in 1970 i. 
recapped in exeiting text and picturN in the 
....uIt ef a teriet of Aaaociated Preaa newl 
annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle 
Eaat criaia and Nuaer', death; the college cam
pus riots; the fall of Bidra; the fighting in 
Ireland; the women's liberation movement and 
many, many more dramatic atorie. of the year 
are brought to you as part of contemporary hi .. 
)ory AI we lived it. Order your copy 110W' 

through this newspaper, It', tb~ best hook of 
ita kind available today. i 
·Fln Out the Enclosed Coupon 

...... 

\ 
THE WORLD IN 1970 
Tht Dally Iowan - Iowa City P.O. Box 66 

PoulhkHpli. N.w York 12601 

Enclosed is $ .. . Plea" sen d 
copi.s of The World in 1970 at $4.50 each to 

Nom . .... ........ .. .... .... .. .. .... ........... .. ... ........................ .. 
Addr... . .... ..... .... ..... , .... ............................ .. ........ . 
City and Stat. .... .. .. ........ ........ . Zip No . ............. . 

Send gift ce rlificale to 

::;,:.~ ..... ::: .. :::::::::::::::::: :. :::::::.:: ... :::::.:::::: :::: :::::::::? It. 
(ity and Stat. . .. .. .. .. . . . .......... Zip No. . .. .. ..... . 

Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable. 

I LARGE .p,<iOUI luxury ffftclency, & V VALL £1-:-1 J"" t I --rurn"hed 1125 Av.lllbl. lmmed. Jr.RR "I . 'r,r c ''''' yp nl all! T ELL l'~' r ... "...t . • el')l 
I,t.ly Phone 338.7058 or 351.2Il91. ..vir •. Phon. $.13-1310. 1·22 rltan OKC. cyUnder. ,llndlrd , 

1-26lfn mC'fHIC TYP&IVRITER txpu. redlo. n... Hr • . • 7M or lorml 
i. nc'd. r .. on.ble, (.11 .. rvltt. 3.JI.U~ . '. m '.0lil or' pili. 1-. II THREE rllOm colli •• : ,1.0 Ilr.. "8-45%3. 12-I I_p m. _ .. 

,tudlo room and all b.droom. ... ----
BlICk', Ga l/Jhl VlIII,e, 42Z Brown TYPING _ E1 •• tm. r. I .. r"Jr.. 1M! TORt> Cu,Iora • 2 door. aut'" 

1-7 .. lOnn.bl. ,'1' . Edltlnr, poll h. m.lle , 28' perr.rl ahlpe, .",Inltr. ___________ InR. !:\tlllbJ . 1516.'\08. I-I' II d 1316. 0118, I... ,. Inlnr • 
.OOMS FOR .ENT - - - -- 3:\1.8271 . 1 " " I TYPI 'O o .. leo F.1.elrl<. " ,ler. ------------ I. nl·.d rt. on.bl. P.",. th.... 11968 rORD Torino . GT l'utblCk 

H1RNI8K&D r..,m Cor mal •. rio. J-I.wkt i Court, 358m5.· 1.11 GGOd tOndIU~~_ I~ 
10 Law Ind M.d ..,hool •. 337':~17i EI,EC"I'RIC t-onnor ';erIlIl'Y. I'" rOllo Galtxle cOII.ert1bl. -

_ Term p.p ..... m .. ".IIln.oul. Edit. VI. p" ... r lIetrln •• b ....... . ulo-
SINGLE room for min. CooklnR In. N ... '.mp"" ~38 .37U. I.' m.lle. AW lite •• b.ttery, tranlllll .. prlvll .... , $45 monlhly. 331.6557. _ lon, lun.·"p 1:« .II.nl tondlUon 

12-9 WANTED IRONING - flmlly Ind Jl:111 or bfil o/Cor 338-701;3 .ltfr • 
- -- -- lIudcnll 3nl·1511. 1" 1 P_1n 12·2 SINOLE ROOM Cor mile . privil. 

I rerrl,o .. Ior. 60 . Av.lllhle D.· MARY V BURNS - Tl'plnl. mlm 'I IM7 RUICK Rh'I,,, \ ruUy Iqulp"..d, 
remhtr I. 337·11031. 1·2n eoxrophlng. Nolarv Publl~t 416 '2.48&. lo~. Alh tue D.pl . 3~ 

10Wl lit. B.nk Build In,. 33 ·28~ 322.~ . 1·18110 
, HAL~ DOUBLE roam for rlrl 12-18 CooklnK pllvll •• e ncr .. Uon _ _____ _ nvo .·n Ch.v. blTdlop; on • . 327 

ronm "lth TV ,:III )37·2\1.11. !2-V .Lr.CTRI - rut. Ircurol. .. '1 HUrll; olher 2U P.G. PO'"" " .. ,.. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 136-60172. ~ __ 12.10I\R 
I I pHI.nted II .. on.ble. Jln. now. In •. Pbon. " 74 43 . 11·21 

LEONA "MELON THln, .",lr. 1 WHO ' QE'i IT? 
n;MALE w.nt.d Immedl.lely to IBM fleet ric Corbon ribbon. '" 

ahore Curnl h.d 'partment. ~5. uporlenttd. 3:111·807&. 12-tRC -----------
call Sue. 358"173, dlY'; 131·1t14. nu KING MATH' Or Bille 6!.t1· 
nl,ht.. 1·26 lIlit ~ Call J.ntl, 338- li .IIA. 
MALE roomm.le wlol.d, ,n. 331., HilI' WAHTID _ 

418/ from a p.m. lu 7 p.m. 12-2 I ELI: TRIC HA VIR R.~alr - 2' 
- PART TI~tE nur and aDutheU.! Hour 'l'\1e.. Meyer'. 8arber 
TWO TO 3 (.mole Itud.nto to ha.. for nral ur,fon. IVrlle Box 3.\9. Shop. 1·2IA' 

3 bedroom house. 337-' :~3. 12--4 I)ally Jow.n. 12-8 -- ---- -- -
NONSMOKING t"EMALE roommate FREt: ROOM and board - )oun, 

to ,hlr. Coralville .partmtnt. lady 10 lin In 10 o.er •• khonl 
fe2.SO plu "UllIIto 358·011.;. 1~3 ."t children 'rnm 3 pm 10 830 

I.m. 8 1.y. per .... k MUll h ••• 

I APARTMENT FOR SALE 1'00ll reCennc... 3.S1-48 or 1$1· 22 .. 1. IH 

TV, TtR!:O and ·odlo repair. 
QuIrk I.,vic. H.lbl. .nd Roc .. 

!:llttronlrl, 307 Ellt Court. 351-
0250. lU ----4NTlD - ."In, SpodalWn, 

In .. eddln, ,own.. 'orn,.I.. 01, 
338·044. . I-u,u 

'1 ,000 OOW will buy four r:m I WAI'I'iu;SSES-;';; kllchen htlP. 
apnlmtnl In ummlt Aplrtm~nt'. blrt.ndrr parI " Cull 11m. DRES!S made_ Allo .1I0nUon. 

Lire,,' ReillY, 337.2141 . 1-13AJ\ Rporl'men ', Loung •. 3SI"881 , rrom Experlenred. R.OIoo.bl. pr1Ctl. 
10 •. m. - 12 noon, or 3.11·22:\' fnr 35/·3121. 12·'Aa 

I ACREAGE FOR SALE appolnlm.nt. 12-' SCHAAf'S XEROX: copy. Cbrl.tm .. 
IUSIN!S$ O".ORTUN'TIES I It r, plp.r~, Ihul. . %08 D. 

13 ACRES . ft mil •• norlh. Ice ... lIulld ... " mNII. IU 
pl.ce \0 b~lld · ISO ler.. ul1lm· TTl h'" pro"od land. SO per ler •. Phont B~IALL 111FT shop IdOl") I .... t.d. U ORIN\.. - 8 .. emit em ... d 

33H437. Whltlnl·Korr R .. II ·. 12-2 Smlll In .. tment. ~~7-72-1S. 120. .nd tlll'L1r., ItaUlli .. , "."h· 

LOTS FOR SALE I 
RO '£ HIl.L - Countr)' 1I.'n,. 

Bulldln, 101. "llh city .d •• nt· 
a, •• , o.orlookln. belutICul Hickory 
Kill Park. Drive ... t on 8100mll1." 
ton, Davenport. or Cedar Str~ft'. 
All utllllie. underground W.lden 
Construction CClltlpany. 338-1291. 

12-10 
--------1 
MISC. FOR SALE 

T IfE GREAT Bnok • • Porf.el "on;. 1 
tlnn. $200. 3.17-9481. IH 

SONV STlREO ti P' reeorder -
T C 530. Almo I " ..... 351-8229. 12-4 

TWO GOOI) ""allty 6:50-13 snow 
Urn. Only 3.000 mU... 3~S1'. 

11·J 

SKT BOOTS. clolh.,. teee orles. 
rrode·lnl lor budget skU.r •. Joe'. I 

Ski Shop, ROthe.ttr Rnod. 351-8118 
1·20 

FOR ALE - Old .Iolln. Phon. 
U7·4431. 12·2 

~ - -
KE MORt: COlI ole .. ,.,In, m.ehln. 

doe. tt, la, .nd bUlloDhole.. I 
payment. I1f' $S.50. IV. servlee all 
makt! and models. Wayne'J e\\'· 
InK Cenler, 107 2nd A,·<nue. Cor.'· 

1
' ~I~ ~3~ __ ~ 

M U iTZ .~re. ur tapt ~I.yor. Ac· 
ctpll I and ~ lroek emfld,.. ~ 

• pe,ku s. 338·2176. /2·5 

RON'S r. UN Ind Antlque ShOp. 
Buy, .. II Ind Ir.de. U '.DI.·g p.m . 

dally, W .. t Bronch. a .s - - ----RANDllADI potto.,. t., sale. Ru-r 
... ably priced. Call 3~5~ afltr· 

noon, e\-l.nln'5. 1 t..~ 

THE 

LEATHERARY 

Hand Maw 

Lta.her Good. 

elath •• MI AccelM". 
215 S. Dubuqu. 

'37·"" 

WOULD YOU 
INVEST $600 TO 

. START A 
'BUSINESS 
THAT COULD 

.. grow Grow 
GROW?? 

n... ,.. .. _fill '" .. 
un IMdI ."" V........ Mo
.w.o. liD .... ...,. ... 
_"--~tr '" 
........... J5 J>OHe. ~ • 
..not '" .. hlclo to,. .. .. 
bu. I._ \a d... \of .. aD .... 
4 ....... ' _ 

T_ .100 ... 11Ot 1ft_HI ...- ..... _"_\orr. 
willi It 1Ud_ fOI' ...... If. 
• ..,.~ II _ . ... r·· ·· .. ~ ... .. <anL W. will 11010 r ... <011 ... 1 , .... 0114_,.. ...... . 
Y... otrrIce .. hila... .. , ... , .,.... -... ,- .... 
... . .. feW ... _ . no. ......... '_Iou_ .. ... 
p .. d •• , .. , .1111 ...... It 

""'" not rwr ...... --. 

If'n_._ ..... ''' ..... "' .. .- ... _ .. _. 
• ....n 10 __ ' '"" /lite ... 

dt.ldoodl. III .... """
"'/ow. 

•••••••• NATIONALLY AOYERTISED BRANDS 
drt ,'1'011 of UII 1111 _ '"" -. '_1IfC7 

I .. ...,.... ...... ~ 
• .. ...... . ...., hi .. ...-4; .. .... _.1_. __ ... -,.r .... .,.,. .... . 
0 1 ... ..... , ...... _ . 

o , .. ""'" " ... ,. • - '1-' 
-,----_. 
c~_. ______ .~ __ ~ __ ~~ 

~(' 

od . 3JJ·3n73. 12 .. 

PA T· IT IIIADE. ChrtJtmll out. 
/1 • dre •. ehlldron', ~Imh .. 

Low nu • . nl-3S18. /2·11 

I HAND TAILORED hem .I~ . 
Co.tJ. dr._ and rio. Pbo 

33I-l747. 1·ltAR 
CLA ICAL Gulllr In truoUoD b, 

Nebon Amos .nd lWI . The Gu~ 
lar Cillery, 13', South Dubuqu •. 
351-6813. 1·1' 

BULLDOZING - All •• noral bull· 
dOMI work . Rock and eIlrt baul· 

In. with dump truck . 3~I~Q12, all
:!Sal. horon aha.e. 1·14 
CHRt TMA autT ArtI 1'1 portrllll. 

Penell, <harc~l! $S. Pul." Uti 
01.1. lIS up. 3"..,260. I:!.-II 
PHOTOGRAPHER WILL do portrait 

",-ork , Cormal or Iponlaf1eou~; 
.... dding., ete. CaU JIM WUlltma. 
OI,ly low.n. 331-41'1. 1-$ 

SPRA • KlEAN "66" 
CAR WASH 

2S 5EL' 
C S!RVICE 

ANIJ 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
lt13 lnd Av.nut - CDraIVIIi. 
y, Block Sou'*' R.nd411 's 

HIWAY' WEST 

- Shoe Repairing-
• W .... rn Boot, 
• DInp ..... 
• MeccIiIM 
• Slrldalt 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

1261. Cell. 
N,xt Ie Th. Ebony I .. 



STAR GUARANTEEI 
ONLY STAR GUARANTEES YOU THE 
HIGHEST QUALITY FRESH MEATS OR 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKe 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 
BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROAST 
c 

LB. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' 
WHOLE 

FRYING CHICKENS 
c 

LB. 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

51 RLOI N STEAK 

c 
LB. 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

RIB STEAKS 

e 
LB, 

SLICED QUARTERED 

PO~I< lOIN 

PORK CHOPS 
3· 4 LB. e AVERAGE 

LB, 

CER IFIED QUALITY 

AR~~ CUT 

SWI 5 STEAK 

LB. 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

ROUND STEAK 
c 

LB. 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF 

LB. 

c 

LEAN MEATY 

COUNTRY STYlE ' 

SPARE RIBS 
e 

LB. 

CENTER RIB CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

c 
LB. 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

BONELESS ROLLED 

RUMP ROAST 
c 

LB. 

CERTIFIED QUALITY 

SHORT RIBS of BEEF 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. and Thurs., 10.9; Tu ... and Wed. 10-6; 

' rlclay, "'; Saturday, ' -6; Sunday, 10.5 

ICambodian Dri 
I SAIGON INI- Cambodian gov
ernment troops launched a new 
drive Tuesday 20 miles north of 
Phnom Penh and pushed Cam
bodian Liberation Front (CLF I 
forces from their blocking posi
tions, 

Leading the drive was a bat-

Italion of troops recruited and 
trained in South Viel nam. A 

I spokesman for Premier Lon Nol 
,sa id his troops met some resist-
ance before pushing into Prek 
Khdam, the ferry crossing on 
the TonIe Sap River, according 
to a dispatch from Phnom Penh, 

Prek Khdam was the soulh- , 
ern most oenetration to date of 
North Vie:namese and Viet 
Cong troops who blasted 
through the government's north
ern defense line in a drive that 
opened Nov, 9. 

Loss of the ferry point two 
days ago had effectively cut off 
about 30,000 hard-pressed gov
ernment troops on the northern 
front. 

As important as the fert·y is, 
' informants pointed out that 
Highway 6 north of the ferry 
still is cut at several places by 
strong eLF forces who have 
resisted efforts to dislodge 
them, War Crimes 

Mike McCusker, 29, of Portland, Ore., I former sergeant, ..... 
ports at an unofficial war crimes inquiry held TuudlY '" 
Washington. He Ind ather Vietnam velerans told of the .Ity. 
ing of Asian civilians by U.S. troops, both on purpose and by 
mistake. - AP Wlrephott 

]n Phnom Penh, extra Cambo
dian military police were sta-
tioned at the U.S. Embassy, 
shaken by a terrorist bomb 1A f . 
blast that dama~ed_ the building rl CO 
but caused no InJurIes. 

-----

Remembered' Series 
I 

In South Vietnam, U.S. B52 ' 

~~7~:~~r~e~:F.°~~;sJ::; Of Lectures to Begin T odoy 
Two waves of the big bombers 

hit the U Minh Forest, long a "Africa Remembered" Is the I which will include two . presen- extent of many people's know
Viet Cong stronghold 165 miles theme of a program of public tations each month during the ledge of the continent. 
southwest of Saigon in An Xuy- lectures and demonstrations on academic year. The series wIll touch on At-
en province. th t ". The series il sponsored by riCin Iinguage, religion, 10· 

The last B52 strikes in the del- e cuI ures of Africa beglnmng the Afro-Americln Cultural clll IIf., politic. Ind econo. 
ta took place Oct. 5, For nearly at 8 p,m. today In Room 3407 Center IS its first program of mlc., as well a. , hl.toricil 
two months, virtually all the of the Engineering Building, the year. Other speakers, .u~.y covlrlng thl .. rly 
B52 raids have been concentral- Yaw Akyeampong. G, Koasi, film. and Irt exhibit. will civilizations, invasion., thl 
ed on the Ho Chi Minh Trail. is coordinator of the series, also be scheduled. ,llve-tr,de, the coloniallY.' 

-.---- The opening lecture of the tem, Independenc., recon· 
• •. The perfecr Florida Vacation Spot' series, which Is free to the pub- structlon Ind the ISlUI of Pan· 

For all seasons ... all reasonsl lie, is entitled, "What Is Afri- Afrlclnlsm. . 
•• '~ ca?" Akyeampong said it would Ted Hughes, director of the 

stress that Africa is a contin- Afro-American Cultural Center, 

~lllllil~J FROM ent, rather than a country. said the organization's head-
~ 42 The series will include dem- quarters. at 3 E. Market Street $1 onstrations of African ceremon- is more than a meeting place 

• DIRECnY ON THE BEACH AND BLUE ATLANTIC $ ies, cooking, music and cos tum- for minority group students. 
• LOVELY ROOMS, EFFICIENCIES AND SUITES WITH PRI· 0.. .. ~,,:,., es, according to Akyeampong, The center provides a means 
~~1\R~t~~Nlf:'CONDW~O~lIrc' ~~O~~~tJ~~DI.VI~~~g .. S~ per wk, who will be aided by other Afri- of social adjustment to the "cuI-
SWIMMING POOL • SUNBATHING AREA • COFm SHOP 24 eM " .- cans on campus. tural shock" experienced by 
• FREE COVERED PARKING • CLOSE TO SHOPPING, GOLF, 1~~'E 2f l: I African culture has been over- some minority group students, 
BOAROWALK, ALL WATER SPORTS. LABOR DAY I looked by the American educa- said Hughes, and it exists to 

TELE: (904) 255-5491 to JAN. 1 I tional system, he said, The provide them with means to ac-

THE DAYTONA INN 730 NORTH ATlANTIC AVE. (A-I-A) 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 32018 

names of a few white explorers I quire historical, cultural, so
and missionaries and the mem- cial, economic and political 
ory of the slave-trade are the awareness_ 

Help people breathe a little easier. 

You could find it the challenge of a lifetime. 
We make the equipment that makes leader in air filtration, air pollution Industry as vital as life Itself. the 
air better-for man and his machines. control and heating, air conditioning business of better air. write to 
We need sales engineers and and ventilating. Each area of our H. C. GOIns, our personnel 
application engineers to put our business is a growing one both in supervisor. American Air Filter 
equipment to work around the world. personal challenges and Company, Inc,. 215 Central Avenu" 

AAF, listed on the New York personal rewards. Louisville, Kentucky 40208. An 
Stock Exchange, Is an international If you 're looking for a future In an equal opportunity employer. 

AAF representative will be on campus Dec. 8th, 1970 

mI ..\....i-.A,. t ... 
IiiiIi BETTER AIR IS OUR BUSlNESS 

-I I 
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